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Tho  aln of rationalisation and optlnltatlcn  In nanufacturln/? 
lo   to  lncrcn.no  prodoctlvlty and rodcoo  produotlon coot. 
Tho  comrontlonal eanufaoturlns oyaton today aro challonsod 
by neodo and  trondo calnly oconcalc  In naturo which aro 
oharvjlns cany aapooto  of tho  olononta  of doolgn,  onslrvoorlryj 
and  tooling proceoo  planning and production. 
Oroup Technology lo a nanufacturlng concopt or a oyoton 
which  ldontlfloo and oxplolto,   "tho cndorlyins oasonoao" 
of  ltoco and  tho  procooooa  uood  for tholr eanufacturo. 
If,   hcwror,   dono   In a ayatoeatlc nanner,   ouch that  tho 
parto aro  ldontlflod by oxaalnlng tholr fundamental attrlbutoo 
and fn.nl 11 oo  aro  foreod froa thooo with coaon  lncldonco 
of certain attrlbutoo,   tho  procooo  of  Identification  lo 
olnpllflod and fanllloo can bo  forced. 
Thoro aro   two approaohoo  to deroloplng a claoolflcatlon and 
coding oyoton.     Orvo approach rooulto   In a  unlroreal  claao- 
lflcatlon oyoton,  gonorally appllcablo  In different  typoo  of 
eotal cutting  lnduatrloo.     Tho  oooond approach,  which  lo  a 
tallor-eado claoolflcatlon oyoton,  offers  only gonoral 
prlnolpleo and final claoolflcatlon depondo on each cospany 
application. 
The  prltso   purpooo   of  thlo   otudy wao  on  lnreotlgatlon  concern- 
Ins  the  rolatlTo tsarlto  of different oyotoaa  of  lnduatrlol 
claooification  uood  ao   baalo   of Oroup Toohnologyi   with 
anphaoia  eairvly  laid  on  -  o)   tho   ability  of   tbo   ojuton  to 
doacrlbo  coaplotoly  tbo  part,   b)   tho  coot  of   Inplooontatlon 
of  tho   oroton,   c)   tho   dorolopoont  of o  codol with  roopoct 
to  tho  ooat   lnrolYod  for dlfforont parto  of  tho  coding 
oyotoca  uood,   d)   tho  oyoton  bo  rental  or purchanod,   o)   tho 
porlod  lnTolrod  In training  tho  ro<jalrod otaff,   f)   tho  orror 
ooot. 
To aooonplloh tho a bo TO contlonod,   four conpanloo with  four 
dlfforont  claoolflcatlon  oTO toco   claaolflod  ol^ht  bonch  ciark 
Jobo  ohooon   for dlrorolty  of  ahapo. 
Tho   r-ooulto  of  tho  ovaluation did  not   lndlcato   that  any  ono 
orotoa  lo   proforrod. 
UTTKODUCTIOfl 
Tho aln of rationalisation and optlnltatlon In 
eanufacturlng io to lncroano productivity and roduco 
production coot.  Tho oonvontlonal canufacturlng oyatoeo 
today aro challongod by noodo and trondo, ealnly oconoalc 
In naturo, which aro changing cany aopocto of tho oloconto 
of dooign, onglnooring and tooling procooo planning and 
produotlon. 
In CIDO production, opoolalitod cachlnoo and tooling can 
bo dooignod and atandardltod to onhanco productivity.  In 
caall batch and Job ohop production, tho change of lnputo 
and tho continuous chango In nocoooary oot-upo, croatoo 
diffloultloo roqulring opoclol tooling and uolng gonoral 
cachlnoo which aro not oconoalc.  Honco, floxiblo facllltioo 
cuat bo Incorporated in a ohop trhoro dooign and otandard- 
ltation lo dlffloult.  It hao boon ohown that tho nuabor 
of cmII workploco loto to bo isanufacturod roprooont. In 
coot aoapanioo, noro than 75* of tho total parto cado.  If 
ono woro to ldontlfy tho oourcoo and eagnltudoo of cooto 
in tho eanufacturlng lnduotry, ono would find that actual 
production coot io ofton a rolatlroly inelgnlflcont fraction 
of tho total cooto and tho roal oconoalc probleea llo in 
o.roao ouch ao product dooign, tool dooign, tooling eot-upo. 
produoticn oohodulins, labor and ©qalpaont atllltatlcn. 
•(11,21,22) 
Tho otcdloo of thoco trcndo and noodo cade by Eorchant, 
3tlrmor and othoro haro idontifiod tho following ao hiring 
tho cajor lnpaot on tho eanufaotaringi 
1) Eron In tho fnco of growing uso of caoo production 
for eanufacturo of cortaln claooeo of producto, lnduotry 
lo facod with rapid proliferation of nuaboro and Torlotloo 
of producto, roqulring aro-rago canufacturlng lot oltoo to 
docroaoo.  Thuo, thoro lo a growing noed for noro oconon- 
lcal production of ocall lota. 
2) Docando for lncroaood porforcanco In canufacturod 
produoto and roquirononta for clooor dinenolonal toloroncoo 
aro growing.  Thuo, thoro lo a nood for noro oconoulcal 
coano of working to hlghor accuracioo. 
3) Undor tho otlnuluo of docando for lncroaood porforcanco 
In nanufacturod producto, thoro lo a growing nood for working 
lnoroaood variotloo of eatorlalo with lncroaningly dlroroo 
producto.  Thuo, thoro io a growing nood for noro oconoalcal 
Doano to work loao conTontlonal and highor otrongth eatorlalo 
and aloo with diroroifiod producto. 
Nuaboro in braetoto Indicate roforancoo. 
(2) 
h)    Ao  a rooult  of growing offlcioncy  In  tho  utllltatlcn 
of  Labor In nanufaotaring,   tho  coat of eatorlalo   lo 
acnatltutlng tho  Largor aharo  of tho  total coat of tho 
produot.    Thuo,   thoro  lo a growing tondonoy and nood  for 
canufaoturlng  procooooo  to bo  looo waotoful of catorlal. 
5)     Uridor tho  proaouro  of all  tho  forogolng factoro,   tho 
doolgn  of  producto   to  ochlovo   tho   roqulrod  porforcanco   nt 
tho  nlnlnun  coot   lo   bocoalng   Increasingly  dopondont  on   tho 
copabllltloo  of tho eanufacturlng procooo.     Thuo,   thoro   lo 
a  rapidly growing naod  for  lnprorod  oosaunlcatlon and 
foodback botwoon tho canufacturlng  procooo  and  tbo  doolgn 
procooo   Intogratlng  then Into a olnglo  oynton capablo  of 
bolng optlnliod ao a wholo  oyoton with roaultlng nlnloua 
coot por ploco and cajtlcua prroduotlon rate.    An orasplo 
of optlaliatlon toohnology lo Oroup Tochnology  (or part 
fanlly canufaoturlng),     (22) 
In tho Onltod Statoo,  isanufacturLng  Industry  lo  undorgolrvg 
ohangoo   In production trondo.     It has  boon ontleatod  that 
In tho noxt docado,  about 75< of all Industrial parto 
produood  In tho Unltod Statoo will bo  on a ocall  lot 
baalo,   ao  against  about   25*  at  prooont.     It   lo   oloo 
roportod that  throo-foortho  of all Dnltod Statoo'  notal- 
worklng produotlcn ccnaiata  of lota mtaborlng looo  than 
fifty plocoo.     Thuo,   tho  potential   for ooenoalo   laproro- 
tsont  of canufacturlng by Group Tochnology lo   lndood not 
(3) 
only trocondoun new,  but aloo trill grew with tico. 
(11.21.22,34.41) 
Definition'; 
Finding ft unlrorcal definition for Oroup Tochnology  io 
not on oany taok,   oinco  cany doflnltlcna  fcaro  boon  Intro- 
duced by a nunbor of canufaoturing roooarchero.     Howror, 
ono  of  tho woll doflnod concopto  of Oroup Technology, 
which  coaoo   froa Profoaoor T.D.   Solaja  (Director  of   tho 
Inotituto  of Haohlno Toola,   Belgrado),   io  that  - 
"Oroup Technology io  tho  roalitation that cany 
problean  are  oiailar,  and  that,   by grouping 
olallar probleao,  a oinglo  oolutlon can bo 
found  to a oot of probloas,   thus  oaring tlao 
and offort."     (36) 
Ono   of  tho   original  doflnitlona   of Group Tochnology   lo   tho 
ono  that coaoo  frca nitrofanov'o  book  on Croup Tochnology, 
ao  doooribod by T.J.  Orayson - 
"Oroup Tochnology lo  a cothod of eanufaeturlng 
pioco  parto  by claaolficatlon of thaao  parts 
into groups and eubsoquontly applying to each 
group olallar toohnological operationo.     Tho 
aajor results  of thio  tsothod of canufaoturing 
are  to obtain eccnoaicn which aro noreally 
aooociatod with largo  ocalo produotion In tho 
nsall ocalo situation and it lo,  therefore,  of 
fundaisontal laportance  in tho batch producing 
and Jobbing oootlcna  of industry."     118,19,20,22) 
Oroup Technology lo a t=anufacturlng concept or a oysten 
whloh idontlfioo and exploito "tho underlying oaaonooo* 
of   itoaa  and  tho  procooooo  uaod  for  their aanufacturo.     Tho 
(4) 
rolatlonahlp of eno part with onothor io not ltswdlatoly 
obvious If tho total part population of tho coapany lo 
exanlnod.  Thoro lo danger that oach an approach will 
load to a rojoctlon of tho baalc Croup Technology philo- 
sophy.  If, howovor, dono In a oyotanatlc cannor, ouch that 
tho parto aro ldontlflod by oxanlning tholr fundanontal 
attrlbutoo and fanllloo aro foraod froa thooo with cocaon 
lncldonco of cortaln attrlbutoo, tho procooo of Identifi- 
cation lo alnpllflod and fanllloo can bo forcod.  Thlo 
approaoh hao boon ouccooofully onployod In tsany conpanlon 
by tho uoo of a part claaolflcatlon and coding oyston. 
Thoro aro two opproachoo to developing a claoolflcatlon 
and coding oyatoa.  Ono approach results In a universal 
classification sy-ston, genorally applicable In dlfforant 
types of eotal cutting lnduotrloo.  Tho oocond approach 
which Is a tallor-tsado classification syoten, offoro only 
gonoral principles and final classification dopendo on 
oaoh coapany's applications. 
A wall doolgnod, sultablo classification and coding syntoa 
Is tho flrot stop takon to Initiate Croup Technology In any 
production procooo.  Thlo facilitates savings In now doolirn 
actlritloo through doolgn rationalltatlon, doslgn cost 
reduction and donlgn data retrloval.  (21,26,29,38,1*2) 
(5) 
Tho  oavlngo  roalitod by coapanloo,   only by reduction of 
dupllcatoo,   troroi 
Pitnoy Dowoo       -  $451,6°0  por eraiua 
Dlaok A   Dookor  -  $370,000  por annua 
Hl,°£gjn 
Hoot  adrancoo   In  coat-caving   tochnlquoo   orlglnato   in   tho 
U.S.   and Borfl   acrooo   tho  Atlantic   to Europo.     Tho 
Europoono  aro  now oxportlng a canagonont  Idoa  of  thoir own. 
tfhothor  froa chauvlnlon  or a  hoalthy  dooo  of  okoptlclon, 
tho Qroup Technology concopt  hao  boon  olow  to  catch  on  horo. 
Tho  original  ldoa  for grouping  lo gonorally crodltod  to a 
Ruoolan,  5.P.   Hltrofonor.     In  tho   19^0'B,   tho   flrat  formal 
propooalo   of Oroup Tochnologjr troro   prooontod  by Mltrofanov. 
Hlo  goal,   howoror,   no   to   lncroaoo   tho   productivity  of   tho 
cachlno  oporator by rodue lag cachlno   ldlo   tlco.     Ono  of  hlo 
groat  achlovosonto  wuo   to  propono   that Group Tochnology  hao 
a  oultablo   frn.nowork  to  roduco  cachlno   oot-up  tlno.     Thlo 
*rao  accoapllohod by grouping  olnllax  parto  and  dovoloplrvg 
what  trao   callod  a  "group  flxturo"   that  would  accopt  oororal 
or all  of  tho  conborti  of a  fanlly on a cachlna.     (19,30) 
Thlo  gavo  coot  roductlon  In procooo  planning,   oot-up  tlno, 
flxturo  oxponoo,   and total canufacturlng cyclo   tlno   for a 
group  of  parto   troatod  to  a   foully,   not  ao   lndlvldualo. 
(6) 
Eaot Oorcany and CKochooloTnJtia  haro  usod Group Technology 
for cany yoaro.     AJI important application of Orcup 
Tochnology  in at tho Jona,  Boot Oorcany plant of Carl Zlaoo, 
tho  faisod  lnfltimsont and cacorn carrafacturor. 
Ciochoolorakia *o  doroloporo woro Vynor Koloc  and othoro  who 
unod Croup Technology  to   lnproro  eachlno   tool  doolgn  and 
control.     Eantorn Europo   aloo  benofltod   fron  tho   dorolop- 
conto   of  Solaja  and  Vrooovic.      (17,28) 
Tho   flmt  roportod  work   on Croup Technology  dono   outalde   tho 
Sorlot  nioc   occurod   In  Pranco   at   tho  Porgoo   ot Atolloro   do 
Conntruction Eloctrlquoo   do  Journont  an   roportod   In  tho 
1962  ioouo  of Bnchlnorv.     Hc-worer,   noot of tho work   in  tho 
Proo  tforld  on Croup Technology hao  boon  dono   in tfoot Gortsany 
and England.     ( 36) 
In Wont Gorcany,   with  tho  holp  of  Prof.   H.   Opitt   of  tho 
Aachon Tochnical Unirorolty,   tho Goneano  expanded   lto   uoo   to 
cachlno   doolgn,   produot  doolgn,   eachlnlng  ooquonco,   plant 
layout,   and  dorolopod  a  uniroraal   lnduotrlal  coding  oyoton. 
(36) 
Slnllar  otudioo   haro  aloo  boon going  on   In  Italy,   Japan, 
England,  Tugoolaria,   otc.     Sine©  early I960,   tho  govorrusont 
Industry  (Group Technology Cantor)   and oducatlonal   lnotltutoo 
In  tho  United Kingdoa wra   rery actiro   In Oroup Technology 
roooarch and  applications.     (38) 
(7) 
Two  of  tho Unltod Kln^doa'o  noot proaLnont Group Technology 
flfcuroo  oro  G.A.D.   Edtmrdo   of  tho   Dopartsent   of  Kana/ronont 
Scloncoo  at   tho  Unlrorolty  of Kanchootor   Inotltuto   of 
Scioncoo  and Technology and T.J.   Crayoon,   Profoooor at 
tho  UniTomlty  of DirnlnKhan.     (30) 
Britain  hao   had  oororal  ceapanioo   onploy Group Tochnolofry 
no   a  coano   of   auxin?,  nonoy.     Ono   of   tho   bettor   known   lo 
Sorck Audco,   a  puap  and  ralro  nanufacturor  In Newport, 
England,   reporting after  throo   yoaro  with Group Technology 
that   - 
- otooko   of   flnlahod  goodo  and work   In  procooo   docllnod 
Vtf,   reducing   tho   ratio  of  thooo   to  annual  oaloo   of 
52*  to  22*.     (32) 
- arorago  eanufacturlng  tlno  droppod  froa olx   to  twolre 
wooko   to   looo   than  two  and  a  half wooko. 
- orerduo   ordoro   droppod   froa  olx  trooko   to   looo   than  ono 
week. 
- oaloo   rooo   J2<. 
Anothor Drltloh flm prooontly onployins Group Technology 
lo  Perranti,   Ltd.,   a   largo   oloctronlco  canufacturlrx?   flm. 
Tho   Drltloh Mlnlotry  of Technology  hao   financed   tho  Group 
Technology Center,   Dlackneot,   England. 
Othor   flren   onploylrvs  Croup  Tochnolo/ry  are   PLat'o   tUvimon 
In  Turin,   Italy,   Ciochoolorakltt'o   Skoda  tforko   and  Volvo   In 
(0) 
Swodon.     Currently,  Group Tochnolo&y   1°  a  tochnlquo   of 
rapidly growing  popularity  in  lnduotry   in Japan,   undor   tho 
nponoorahlp of   tho  Japnooo   Gororn»ont   (Tho  GoYorrusont 
Mochanicol  Laboratory  and  Japan Gooloty   for Proaotlon  of 
Hachlno   Induotry)   and with  tho  co-oporatlon  of  tho   lnduotry. 
In  tho  Unitod Gtotoo,   tho  gonoral  concopt and  approach  of 
Oroup Technology  hao   boon   pmcticod   for  a   Ion?;   tlno   undor 
difforont  nan on   in  varloun   forno  of   lnduotrlal  onglnoorlng 
functlono   for noro  officiont,   optical canufacturirvg 
actiritioo.     Group Tochnology   lo   not  progroooing  wtill 
bocauoo   it  hao   to contond  with  batch-production officioncloo 
nado   poooiblo   by  pro-prograxcsod  numerically  controllod 
cachinoo.     Goao   oxporto  and  conoultonte   fool   that   tho  UC 
cachinoo  boforo Group Tochnology  io   liko   tho  cart  boforo 
tho   homo.     Othoro   fool  that  tho   floxlblllty  offorod  by  tho 
h'C   cachinoo  cako Group Tochnology  obooloto.      (Arnold  Putnaa, 
Prooldont   of Rath and Strong,   Inc.   boliovoo   thor*   cay  bo   a 
chango  OTor  to Group Tochnology  in  tho  noxt  flro  yoaro.) 
Group Tochnology  hao  not   rocolrod   foreal   recognition and   lo 
not  rigorouoly praoticod an  a oyotocatic  ociontiflc   tochnology 
appliod  to  oisall   lot  production,   which aro  Boot  coeaon   to 
onall  and  codiun  oiiod   lnduotry.     Although,   thoro   haro   boon 
cany application  of Group Tochnology in various  fonxa  and 
dogroon   in  tho   Unitod Statoo,   thoro  aro  vory  fow publiohod 
otudloo,   data  and  case   otudloo  arallablo   to  tho   public 
(9) 
conparoa  to   thooo   of Kuropoan  countrloo  and  Japan. 
(J,22,23,29.30,J>.}0.jo) 
Tho  concopt  or  Group Tocnnoiogy no  olow  to  catch  on   In 
tho   Unltoa  L>tntoa.     It   In   now  Raining  coeontim. 
In  thb   lato   olztiaa,   a  cajor nanuiacturlntf  coapany,   Pltnoy 
Dovoo,   lnpiODontod   tno   concopt  of  Group Tocnnolofry   in   lto 
organization.     Thin   rooultoa   In  oavlngo   in  doolgn  orv,lnoerlng, 
canufacturlng  onfllnoorinfl ana production onslnoorlng.     It 
alno  provioou  noro   atanaaralration  or   arawin^o,   catorlal   and 
oporatlono 1   tlco   to  procooo  a  part   for  roloaoo   to rumufac- 
turing  roducod   by oO*1   roqulrod   information   to   dopartoonto 
llko   purchaolng,   quality  control  and  industrial  onginooring 
WHO  providod.      112,13) 
In  tho   oarly   oorontiaa,   uiaci  ana  Doctor,   ona   01   tna   largoot 
hand  tool  canuiactunng  conponloo   in  tno   Unltoa btatoo, 
aoployaa uroup Technology   tocnnlquoo   in  tnoir  organization. 
Tnoy  reallted   oavlngo   in  aoolgn  onglnoorlng,   core   otanaara- 
ltatlon of orawlngn ana oporatlono,   reduction In tnrougnput 
tieo,   reduction  In procooo   lnvontory,   hlghor productivity, 
providod   information  to  doparmonto   ror  planning  ana  anaiyoia, 
roauctlon  01   Jigo  ana   flxturou,   ana  aoro  automation.     (£'{,)}) 
In  1973-71*.   a  cospany  of  tho   alto   of Cincinnati  Mllacron, 
tanufacturora   of r%C  and  DNC  eachlnoo,   lnplonontod Croup 
(10) 
TochnoloRj  tochniquoo   In  tholr  coapany.     Thoy  roalltod 
naTlivpi   in  doolfln  onsinoorlnK,   hlf.hor  productivity,   noro 
automation,   reduction   In   throughput  tloo,   reduction   In 
proceoo   Inventory  and  roductlon   In  backlog  of  work. 
(3.'».19.21,23,'»3) 
Atwood A  ttorrlll,   Inc.,   In Kaooachunootto,   canufacturorn   of 
opoclolty   ralroo,   havo   Incorporated   tho   tochniquoo   of  Group 
Tochnolofry.     Thoy  haro   alno   roallrod   oarlrv.o   In  deol<rn 
engineering,   reduction of  duplicate   drnwln^o  and qulckor 
Information   flow.     (1.21*) 
Tho   aboro   najaod  coapanloo   haro   boon  fororunnoro   In   tho 
Unltod Statoa   In  uaing Group Tochnolosy   tochniquoo.     Thooo 
coupon Ion  aro  alno working   towurdo  onploylrvR  tho   total 
conoopt  of Group Technolo&y,   aftor  ouccooofully,   roapln^   tho 
bonoflto   froa  enploylrvR  partially   tho   concopt   of Group 
Toohnolofcy. 
Othor  flrea   aro  Daw Chonlcal,   Control  Data Corporation. 
Catorplllar Tractor,   Farrol Corporation,   Clark Equlpaont,   otc. 
In ohort,   typical  e&vlngo   that  conponloo   haro  actually 
roalitod  through  application  of Group Technology   - 
Slto   of  fcroup  foully   -   10  to   300   parto   cavlruro 
In tlno  and  coota 
For  tooling  and  eotlrsatlrv? 10  to *»0  porcont 
For  titio   por  ploco 30   to   50  porcont 
For oot-up  tlno up  to  60   porcont 
(11) 
Othor   oarlrvro 
Munbor of flxturoo 
Roduction of craoto 
Inprocooo   lnTontory 
up   to   1/5  of   total 
up  to *»0 porcont 
up  to   50  porcont 
Inprocooo   tloa  whon  chajx^ln^ 
Owr  to   fnnlly wloo   layout up  to   "0   porcont 
Kuabor  of   drawingo   not   roqulrod     5  to   10  porcont 
^n,22.29.30.32.3l».36.39.'»l.'»5) 
(12) 
Oblootlron   of   tho  5%\\<\3 
Tho  prleo  purpooo  of  thlo   otudy  lo   to  oraluato   co=son 
Coding 3yotoao  with onphaoio  eainly  laid  on   tho   followlngi 
a) tho  ability  of  tho   oynton   to  doocrlbo   tho   coaploto   part. 
Thlo portalna  to  tho  total anount of  information that  tho 
claoolfication  oyoton uood  can  roroal  froa  tho   raw catorlal 
inventory  of   tho   part   to   tho   flnloh  goodo   lnrontory.     Thlo 
would   lncludo   typo   of  catorlal,   tho   gooaotry  of  tho   part,   tho 
dlfforont nachinlng lnatractlono,   thun,   indicating tho  group 
to which  tho   part  bolongo. 
b) tho   coot   in   inploeontatlon  of   tho   oyoton would   lnrolvo 
tho oonaidoratlon of tho  followingi 
1. Purchaao  or rontal 
Tho   oyoton can  bo   either purchaood   totally  froa 
outoido  ogenoioo  at  the  aot  prico  or  rontal 
chargoo  por pioco  codod  by  tho  agency. 
2. Training 
Training tho otaff for tho now oyoton 
3. Coaputor tica 
Tho   dogroo  of aaago   of  tho  coaputor 
Tho   tliao   for  tho   rotrloYnl   of   tho   code 
*>.     Ororhoad and othor oxpcndituroo 
Tho  oharygooYor coot 
Tho  coat  for oyotoao  library 
(13) 
Tho  coaputor hiring chargoo  and aaa&o  chargoo 
Tho   coot  of  otaff 
Tho  caintananco  and  pcwor  oooto 
5.     Error coot 
Tho  coot duo  to nlolntorprotatlon  or  lncorroct 
'      rtJcoKnition of  tho  codo 
c)     tho  dorolopoont  of  a nodol with  roopoct   to  tho   coot 
lnvolrod   for  dlfforont   parto   rv.   tho   coding  oyoton  uood 
P?™!?!^!!*   9JC  ft BQ<J"3L 
Tho  nodol will  bo   otructurod  on  tho   cooto   lnrolrod   In  coding 
a  rarloty  of  parto  with  roopoct   to   tho   oyoton  enployod.     Thlo 
will  bring   forth  tho   oconoalc   rarvgoo   of  oporation   for  parti- 
cular (croup  of  parto   to  bo   codod  by  that  oyoton  oporatirvs   In 
that  rongo.     Tho  nanag-OBont   lo  thuo  ablo   to  ooloct  tho 
particular oyoton on corlt  ralno,   porforeanco,   and  oconoalc 
bonofito.     Tho  work  of  thlo   kind  nocoooitatoo  an oxtonolro 
literature   march  to   find all  pooolblo  publiohod   lnfornation 
on rarlouo  claoolficatlon  and  coding  oyotoBO. 
A  ourroy uuot alno bo cado  of  tho   lnduotry  In an attonpt  to 
loarn tho  tsothodo  that  hare  boon appllod  In  tho   fiold,   tho 
lncldonoo  and  oxtont  of  appllcatlona  of  thooo  oothodo,   tho 
ouccooo oxporloncod with tho application and particular 
adYantogoo and linltation of any particular application. 
Thlo   thoolo  expanding Group Tochnolocy   io  also  llnltod   In 
ocopo,   but,   norortholooo,   prooonto  ooao  oound  thinking  and 
(1*) 
Kood lnvootlgatlon that aro worthy of Lnvootlcation by onyono 
concornod with croup toehnolo(cy oppllcation, clanolflcatlon 
and oodlrvfl. 
It ohould bo notod that no writing con ootablloh a procoduro 
which will bo dlrootly appllcablo to all oltuatlono.  Only 
prlnolploo con bo prooontod In a ^onoral work.  Tho appli- 
cation cunt bo cado, In all caooo, by tho Individual activity 
concomod with tho clanolficatlon and coding oyoton. 
(15) 
sr.uxriw or PKKCH BARKS 
Tho doololono cado In carkotliv; and onglnoorlrvg haro tho 
noot diroct and oubatantlal lnpact an canufacturln^ cooto. 
It lo ot thlo lattor point In tho product dorolopsont cyclo 
that thono declolona ar-o tranofonsod Into coot.  And 
although oanufacturlng dooo lnfluonco tho efficiency of tho 
transformation of tho product dooijrn Into tho actual product, 
tho final lorol of coot practically obtalnablo lo normally 
oot tho oosent product piano and functional onglnoorlnr con- 
copto ha-ro boon dotomlnod.  Thio holdo truo bocouoo ouch 
piano and concopto dotomino tho dlroctlon tho design cay 
tako, tho procooooa and eatorlalo that can bo uood.  Each 
original concopt rooulto in a dlfforont coot.  Thoroforo, It 
lo noot important that tho dooign concopt bo Initially chooon 
in tho light of tho coot of tho procaoooo and cothodo that 
it diotatoo. 
Claoalflcation and coding lo tho Initial otop takon to apply 
Oroup Technology in any production procooo.  It wao oooentlal 
to ooloct bonch marko which would provldo information to 
guldo in tho aroa of doolgnlng for manufacturing and In tho 
ooloction of procooooo and mothodo that will load to low coot. 
Soloctlon of a rango of bonch marko of a >rarylng dogroe of 
coaplozity would rary froa portion to poroon.  In ordor to *;et 
to oooo otandard caano of ooloction of tho bonch marko, which 
(16) 
would  coror  mrlouo   o ha poo  and  baolc  eanufacturlrur procooooo, 
tho Oonoral Eloctrlc'o tsanufocturlns produclblllty handbook 
via  uood  BO  a  Ruldo.     In  thlo  handbook,   all  ohapoo are 
aoolgnod  ono   of  oight cajor claoolflcatlono. 
Aftor roYlowlnK  tho  olght cajor ohapo  claaolflcatlono   froa  tho 
Oonoral Eloctflc'o EanufocturlrvK produclblllty handbook,   a 
not  of  oiflht  bonch  carka   fitting  oaeh  ono   of  tho   dlfforont 
nhapo  claoolf lcatlono  wero   to  t>o   locatod.     (15,36,'*6) PP»   2 3-3" 
In order to aoloct tho bonch carko  befitting tho  eight  ohapo 
claaolflcatlono,   tho   following charnctoriotlco  of  tho  parto 
wore   to bo   taken   Into  consideration.     Thoy were   -   tho   alto, 
the  ohapo,   tho  eatorlalo  and  tho  preolalon and accuracy of 
tho  parto.     Thooo  oro  tho  ealn characterlotlco   that  rofloct 
tho  (jocootry  of  tho   part  oaolly  percelrable   on vloual   lnopoc- 
tlon,  and at  tho  oaue  tlco,   tho  Tarloua  configuration 
lnrolvod with  the  geometry  of tho   part would  rofloct  whllo 
oodlrvR  and  claoalfylng  tho  iseaoure,   to which  tho   particular 
coding and clanoifylng oyoton could doflno  tho  dlfforont 
configurations  and thooo which  It oould not  doflno. 
The Sjto 
Tho bench carko wero to bo of tho olio oaolly tronoportablo 
and could be carrlod around without any additional nochanical 
aoolatancok at tho oano tloo not Tory olnuto and etall, that 
thoy could not bo oeen without tho aoolotonoo of any optical 
(17) 
dorlco.     Tho   olio  xn.0   to  bo   ouch  that   It  could   bo   producod 
in a norcal  Job  ohop production eachino,   and  tho  parto 
whloh could  bo   dieonalonally  doflnod.     Tho   bonch earko 
ooloctod  aro   of  rarylivs  oltoo   (tho   lnrjroot   dleonolon   to   bo 
2.250*   and  tho   ocalloot  obout   .267")   not  hoary  and  rlolblo 
to  tho  naked  oyo. 
Th°  Shj\po 
Tho   0 ha poo   to  bo   ooloctod  troro   to  bolorvR   to  ooch   of   tho 
olflht  ohapo  claoolf icatlono.     Thoy xrorot 
1. Solid Concontric   ,   pp.   23,   2* 
2. Hollow Concontric,   pp.   25,   26 
3. Cup  or Cono  Concontric,   pp.   27,   20 
**. Solid  or Hollow Hon-Concontric,   pp.   29.   30 
5. Cup  or Cono   - Hon-Concontric,   pp.   31,   32 
6. Plato  and  Plan*od  Parto,   pp.   33.   3* 
7. Splralo   -  Ropotitlro   Irrofrular Concontric,   pp.   35.   3^ 
8. Hlocollanoouo  Coaplox Shapoa,   pp.   37,   39 
Thlo  would  onablo   to  uoo   thooo   difforont  bonch  carko   to   bo 
claoolflod  and  codod  by  difforont  ayotoeo   undor  otudy   and 
oxonino   to what  dogroo  can  that  oyotoa cloarly  claooify  and 
codo   thooo   bonch  carko. 
Tho   oight  bonch carko  ooloctod woro   claoolflod   In  tho 
following olfcht  ohapo  ciaooificatlono1 
1.     Solid Concontric Donch Hark  t2 
(IB) 
2. Hollow Concontrlc 
3. Cup or Cono Concontrlc 
«». Solid  or Hollow Hon-Concontrlo 
5. Cup  or Cono   -  non-Concontrlc 
o. Hlato  and  Planned  Parto 
7. Spiraln   - Hopetltxvo  Irropuiar 
Concentric 
d. Mlocollonooua  Conplox  ohapoo 
Uench Kar*. ft 
Honch Hark ?5 
Donch Hark 91 
conch nark t) 
Bench Mark fiU 
nonch ttark 91 
flench  Hark  96 
Tho   following  conoldoratlonn  woro   tho  hl^hll^hto   for  deciding 
tho   claoolficationo   to   tho   rariouo   dlfforont   ohapo   ^roupm 
Ponch, ^ork gZ   -    .p.   ll»l 
It  io  a  oolid  brnoo   2-1/16*   lorvfi  cylindrical   bar.     It  hno   boon 
burnod  to  throo   dlfforont   dlanotoro   -   .375",   .313".   .500". 
Thoy  ai-o  all   concentric  about  tho   contral  axio.     Ao   it   io 
oolid and  tho   dlfforont  dlanotoro  aro  about  tho  ease  axio,   it 
can  bo  classified   into  tho   oolid  concontrlc   ohapo   claoo1fication. 
"°n?h Park n -     P. i*»o 
It ia a ootal ohoot ocrow with a ralood diaaond knurl. It van 
a notal ohoot bar turned four dlfforont dlanotoro of which ono 
wao throadod. 
a) Tho ralood dlasond knurl portion vhoia dlanotor equal 
1.250", and width .J25". 
b) Tho ohaft portion between the dianond knurl and thread, 
with dlaootor .375" and length .315*. 
c) Tho throadod portion with dlaaoter .375* and length 1.125*. 
(19) 
d)     Tho  nock  portion with  dlaeotor   .225"   and   length   .117". 
o)     Tho  tip ond.  width   .0625"  and dlacotor   .375". 
It  can bo  ooon  tho  throadod  part  oo   ropotltlro   portion  and 
tho  othor dlauotoro  of  tho  ohaft which aro  concontrlc  around 
tho  contral axlo,   but  lrroRialar l.o.   thoy do not occur at 
oqual  lntorralo,   thua  thlo wan groupod  Into oplralo   - 
ropotltlTo   lrroffular  concontrlc   claaolflcatlono. 
Ponch Mark #2 -    p .   142 
It  la  a coppor cup,   tho  ohapo   la  liko a cup with a  flat 
botton with  two  holoo  and an  onbooaod  portion  In  tho   flat 
bottoa which  lo  away by   .640 of on  Inch  froa  tho  contor  of 
tho axlo of tho  cup.     Thlo cakoo  tho  cup non-concontrlc.     Thlo 
wao  (jroupod  Into  tho  category of  cup or cono  non-concontrlc. 
Honch Hnxk t>* -    p .   143 
It  io  lrcn-nlcfcol oobalt alloy hoador cup.     It  lo  cado   up of 
throo  dln.no torn,   outor   .310*   nlddlo   eoctlon   .244"   dianotor, 
and  bottoa  Inn or dioeotor  of   .200".     All  tho   throo  dlo.no to ro 
aro  concontrlc  about  tho   lcaglnary axlo  panning  through   tho 
hollow cup.     Thuo,   thlo wao clanolflod  Into tho catogory of 
hollow ooncontrlc. 
nonch Park f> -    p .  144 
It  lo an lron-nickol cobalt alloy cup.     It   lo  a  flat  bottoa 
cup with  throo  holoo   (.005"   dlocotor)   In  tho  bottoa.     Tho 
outor porlphory  of  tho  cup hao  a   .040*   clrcuaforontlal   longth 
projoctlon,  whooo dlnnatar La   .524".     Tho  outor dlcaotor of 
(20) 
tho  cup lo   .*»55" with diacotor and  lnrvar dlaootor of   .}2B*. 
All  of tho  throo dianotoro aro concontric  around  tho  control 
oJtln  of tho  cup.     Though tho cop han a projoctlon on  lto 
porlphory.   It  can bo  lcaginod to bo  an oxtondod portion of 
tho  porlphory,  ao  It  lo  rogular and concontric with  tho 
axlo  paaolnft  through  tho  contor of  tho  cup.     Honco,   It  can bo 
put In tho  catoRory  of cup or ceno  concontric 
ponch Hnrfc /6  -   p.   1*>5 
It  lo  a braoo  alloy  load coror for a wlro  tornlnal.     Thlo 
part  hao  a  3/*»"   olrcular wodgod  bottoa and  tho   top boiry?   flat 
In dlfforont  ooctional piano.     3.A"  of  tho  body  lo   Lncllnod 
towardo  tho  contor and tho  1/k"  bottces portion  lo  llko  a 
hollow tubo with two oldo  allto and cno  front ollt.     Ho 
portion of tho  part  lo cloorly rolatod  In tho  oajso  plane,  and 
can bo  aaolly doflnod,   honco.   It wao  put  In  tho  category  of 
coaplox parto. 
Ponch Par* 17  -     P .   1^ 
It lo a nlld otool aolld rectangular ploco (2* by 1.75").  It 
hao throo drlllod holoo and ono acrowod holo.  It can bo ooon 
that nono of tho holoo aro concontric about ono cossaon axio. 
Honco, it wao cotogorlsod Into tho aolld or hollow non-con- 
contrlco. 
flonch ttnx* 0Q -     p .   147 
It  lo  a  flat  braoo  rootangular "L"   ohnpod  part.     It   lo   Tory 
ovldont that  though  It hao a aolld olrcular dleo at  ono  ond, 
(21) 
It lo catoflorliod In flat parto bocauno tho circular dloc 
lo flat and lo In tho coco piano of cutting. Honco, trim 
wno   put   In  tho   flat  and   flaryjod   parto   ftroup. 
Hiytorlftlo   - 
Tho  bonch carko   to  bo  ooloctod troro   to  bo  of  aliioront 
CAtorlain,   nanoly nlld  otaol,   brano,   coppor.   cobalt,   iron- 
nlclclo  alloy.     Thlo  wao   pri&arlly  dono   to  chock   If  n 
particular  oyoton  uood   for  claoolfylng and  coding  can 
accocaodato  difforont codoo   for dlfforont  catorlalo,   and   If 
not,   how  could   tho   doflnlng  of  codoo   bo   acconpilohod   by 
nlnor or cajor chanfioo. 
Proclnlpn/Accvimto Purto   - 
tfhllo  ooloctlng tno  bonch carko,   two  typoo  of  parto  according 
to  thoir functional  inportonco  troro   to bo   conalooroa.     cgnch 
carko   3,5,o,d  which woro   proclolon  parto,   wore   uaod   In 
oloctronic  equlpaont whoro  ovory  aioonolon ana  ourinco   iinloh 
aro   critical  to  tho   operation,   whllo   1,2,0,7  woro   to   bo 
accurato,   wnich  would not   hlnaor  oporutlono.     Thlo  woo   dono 
to  000   If  a  claaolfylng  coding  oyoton  could   aojrxoRato   a   part 
according  to   lto   functional   inportanco   or  not. 
Tho   rarlouo   parto   In  baolc   ohapo   claoolflcatlon  aro   an 
followoi     f><>) 
(22) 
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STUPT  OP  TKK ClASSiriCATIOrt ft  CODIPQ  STSCT 
AHP ITT> APTUCATIOfl AT PITPKT DO^TO 
Kany canufao taring ocapanioo  in tho  pant  fow ytta.ro,   and  of 
today,  aro  challongod try tho noodo and trondo,  cainly 
oconoalo  in naturo,  and which aro  boliorod  to ovontually 
ohangd cany anpooto  of  tho  olcnonto  of tho  canufacturlng 
ocono.     Ono  of thooo  challongoo  lo  tho nood for diroroiflod 
produoto,   thuo  iopliod,   producing ccall canufacturlng 
batoh oitoo ooonoaically and  to  lncroaoo  tho  productivity 
of tho  ccall batch production,   rooultod or brought  to  tloo 
light tho Croup Technology  prlnclplo  or phonoaonon. 
( 22.35.40. W) 
Prooontly,  a coapany of tho  olio  of Pitnoy Devon which doolgno, 
canufaoturoo  and caxkoto  pootaffo cotoroi   folding,   inoortlng, 
addrooalng cachlnao and hoot of othor producto   in bualnooo 
caohino  fiold,   had already ootabliohod forcal  otandardo 
operations   (in  tho   firtioo).     Sinco   thon,   thoy  havo   includod 
cany cultlplo-uno  otandard parto.     By  tho  olxtioo,   Pitnoy 
Bovoo,  otandard parta wore  uood in oror 255C of all aoaonblloo. 
Thio coant,  that no do tail onglnoorlng drawing wao roqulrod, 
whonoror a otandard part wao  opoclfiod on on oooonbly 
drawing and tho  otandard oheot opeclfylng  tho  category  of 
otandard parto  ootabliohod by otandardo  doparteont cot  tho 
roqulrcaonto  of enginooring,   purchaoing,  canufacturing and 
quality control.     At  thio   tine,   tho   coapony bogan  to 
(39) 
rocognito   tno   oaTlngo   to  onglnoonng wnon  aotall  arowingo 
could bo  aroidod and  tho  tlno  cavlngo  LnrolTod  to got 
part  lnforaatlon regarding onglnoorlng,   purchasing and 
canufacturlng. 
Ao  tho  company *rao  growing and ao   tho  product  lino  nultl- 
pliod,   thoro  woro  thousands  of dotallod parto  coning  into 
canufacturlng  and  a  bottor and  an  offlciont  oynton wao 
roquirod  to canape   dooign onglnoorlng noro  offoctiroly. 
At  thlo  otago   of  operations   (1969-71).   Pltnoy  Bowoo  wao 
introducing an arorago  of ^B now parto  por crook,  approxi- 
natoly about  2,400  parts  annually. 
Por oach part drawing to bo  on actiro  status,   it had  to go 
through tho   followingi 
a)     Proa Englnooring 
Doolgn 
Dotall  Drawing 
Dullding  of Prototypoo 
Roloaso   to ttanufacturing 
Coots   -  i     359 
b)     Proa ttanufacturing and Pinanco 
Advanco Manufacturing Englnooring 
Uanufacturlng Englnooring 
Eotlcating 
Tool  Design 
Tools 
Tieo  Study 
Production Control 
Accounting 
Purchasing Costs   - $1,523 
(40) 
Thuo,   tho  avorago  total coot par part wao 31,802 
1. &0 parto  por wook aaountod to 2,'»00 parto  por yoar  - 
Cooto   -  $<>,>io,oOO  annually 
2. Socondly,   mo   tleo   factor  lnrolrod wan   highi   It   took 
about 2-3 wooko  boforo  tho  part drawing could bo 
roloaaod  pluo  anotnor wook  boforo   It  could   bo   ootainoa 
at  otnor canuiaciurlng  planto   oi   Pltnoy  liowoo. 
J.     Tniraly,   it wnn  a  rory  cuaborooso  procooo   to  fllo  ana 
koop an offlciont rocora of  Information. 
'».     fourtniy,   tnoro  wao no offlciont notnoa  to aotoct 
aupllcatoo.     Ao   It would   tako  noro   tloo   to  dotoct  a 
duplicate  then to  procooo  tho  drawing  through. 
5.     Loaitly,   but  lnportant,   tho  conpony wantod noro  otand- 
ardiiation,   of drawingo catorlal and oporatlono.   (12,13,'»5) 
Tho  txanagOBont  and  tho   tochnical  otaff  of  Pltnoy liowoo   woro 
awaro   or  tho  now growing  concopt  of  Croup Tochnology  and 
docldod  to adopt  it.     Tho   firot and  baoic   otop  of Croup 
Toohnology  lo  claaolflcationa  and  coding. 
Thoy cado  tho  following objoctlroo and ohoppod  for tho  oyoton 
which would cloooly  fit   thoir  roquirononto. 
a) Quick  dooign  rotriornl 
b) Elimination and chocking of  duplicatoo 
c) Storago  of  lnforeatlon regarding onginooring,  purchaolng 
and  eot-up 
(*>1) 
d)     Eaoy  to  bo  undoratood and  lnplocont 
o)     Tho   floribillty  of  tho   oyoton  to adopt  to  chanrcoo 
and  lnproTononto 
f) Dooo   tho   oyoton casplotoly doocrlbo   tho   foaturoo   of   tho 
part portainlng to doolgn 
g) Contributo   towarda noro  otandardltatlon  of  part  drawlrigo. 
(13.*5) 
Aftor  royiowlrv,  rarlouo   oyotaca,   thoy  cuso   to   tho   concluoion 
that  "Codo"   of Jay Ilorgon Aaaoclatoo  would  fit  cloooly   to 
tholr  roquirojsonto.     Jay  Darken ana Aooociatao   aorolopod  tho 
*Coao"   claooiilcatlon  oyoton.     It   lo   a  doolgn  orlontoa   oyatoa 
and lo groupod ao  hlorarcnlai  typo.     In hlorarcnlni coding, 
ono  otarta wltn tno Boot gonoral charaotoriotlco  or a  part 
ana procooao  to  tno Boot dotalloa.     Tno  olgniricanco  or  each 
nun Dor aoolgnoa  In tno coao  aoponan  on tno  procoalng nunoor, 
"Codo"  coapriooo  of 0  digito,   tho   flrot  of which dotomlnoo 
tho   basic  ahapo   of  tho  work  ploco.     Thon,   thoro   lo  a  chart 
for oaoh  of  tho  ttajor  dlvloiono  of  tho   flrot  digit.     Thuo, 
coding digito  2  through 0   lo  dopondont on coding of  tho  baolc 
ohapo and could bo accoapllohod by roforonco  to tho  opoclflc 
chart  uolng  nunorlc  and  alphabotlc   oynbolo.   P.   *9 
tocaBj2lo_i 
lot digit  - ohapo within croup 
2nd digit  - ohapo within group dioaotoro 
(02) 
3rd digit - Internal doocrlption 
*»th digit - holon 
5th digit - cutn 
6th digit - cut dopth 
7th digit - largoot outoido diaiiotor or ooction 
8th digit - tho ororo.ll lorvgth 
(13.^5> 
Kinnplni 
3rd digit     -  othor prleary  oporatlonn  ouch BO  tho   drilling 
or boring  of  a  holo  concentric  with  railing.     Thio   digit 
iiloo  roroftlo   If  tho   holo   io   blind  or  through  going, 
oinglo  or aultiplo  diasotor,   and whothor  or not  throndad. 
bth,   5th,   4  6th  dlglto     -   thooo   throo   dlgito   are   concornod 
with  oocondnry oporatlono  nuch ao  cachlning  of  holoa, 
othor than contor holoo   lntornal and oxtornal grooroo, 
throada,  oloto,   flato,  otc. 
Tho  coapany'n   prlno   objoctlvo   for  claoalflcatlon  and  coding 
xnxa  for dooign and quick rotrioral of  information for 
planning,   control and analyolo.     In  1967-68,   tho Standardo 
Dopartrsont pot  a  i^roon aignal   for  tho   projoct.     A   toon  of   3 
onglnoora   fron Standardo  Enginoorlng,   Uanufacturlng  Kngin- 
ooring and Dooign Enginoorlng wtxo   foraod.     Aftor a ourvoy  of 
variouo   oynteca   for  tho   typo   of  parto   (nalnly  oaall  and 
alsplo)   thoy  canufacturod,   oil  agreed  to  go  for  the   "Code" 
oyotoa.     Thoy  felt   that   it  oatiofled   their tain  objoctlvo 
C»3) 
no woll no It «rao floxlblo and changoo could bo nado In tho 
oyoton without tho chango In tho baolc otructuro.  (13) 
Tho Coding Proconn 
During tho actual claoolflcntlon procooo, on olght digit 
codo lo ooloctod otop-by-otop for oach doolgn, according 
to tho doocrlptoro ootabliohod In tho Codo Pook charto. 
( A oanplo of tho Codo Hook Charto lo ohown in Plguro M .p. iti 
Ao on oxauplo, lot uo follow a part through tho procooo.  Wo 
will claooify tho part ohown In Plguro 5 n^d aiioign It Codo 
Ho. 13180D75.  p. 5° 
Tho flrot otop in to dotornino tho Hajor Dlriolon or high 
ordor digit which boot doocriboa tho part'o basic ohapo. 
To do thio, wo rofor to tho Codo Book Major Dirioion Indox, 
Plguro 6, whoro wo find that tho flrot digit ohould bo a 1 
bocauoo tho part io concontrlc, thoro aro no goar tooth or 
opllnoo and, by definition, it will not fit any othor group. 
Noxt, wo go to tho Roforonco Chart for Dirioion 1 doolgno, 
Plguro I*.     Thio chart providoo olxtoon dlfforont doocrlptoro 
for oach of tho oovon rortainlng digito froa which wo nust 
ooloct Individual codoo. In ordor, froa loft to right. 
A chook through tho poonlblo doocrlptoro for tho oocond digit 
olininatoo all but tho third, wMch doocrltmo tho outoldo 
diaaotor of tho part ao a cylindor, oultiplo conrox.  Thoro- 
foro, tho oocond digit io a "). 
(W») 
Tho third dlfrit lo concomod only with contor holo doocrlp- 
toro.  Thlo part hao nono, oo tho doocrlptor codo io a 1. 
which booosoo tho third digit. 
To dotornlno tho fourth digit doocrlptor nuabor, wo look 
for holoo othor than a contor holo.  In thlo llluotration 
wo haro a oot of holoo In tho faco of tho part, thoroforo, 
tho fourth digit codo io an 0, which doocrlboo tho bolt 
clrclo charactoriotlc. 
Tho fifth digit conoorno groovoo or outoido diaeotor throndo. 
Docauoo thio part io throadod on ono ond, tho fifth digit 
doocrlptor io an 0. 
Tho olxth digit, labolod nlocollanoouo, concorno cachlno 
charactoriotico ouch an flato, oloto, protruoiono frca tho 
caln ahapo, and concontric Tariationn, or any of olovon 
coabimtiono of thon.  Tho part illuntratod containo con- 
contric rariationa, oloto and flato, or a combination of 1, 
b  and 0.  Tho coablnatlon of tnono daooriptoro io a D, 
which io uood ao tho olxth digit of tho codo. 
Tho laot two diglto of tho olght digit codo for Kajor Dlvlolon 
1 parto conoorno overall dleonalono. 
Tho ooronth digit io arrived at by locating tho eaxlnua 
outoido dlaaotor in tho propor olio rango llotod In Colu=n 
7.  If wo aonuco that tho cajor outoido dlajsotor of tho part 
(*5> 
llluotratod   io   1.50  inchoo,   wo  would  oonrch   thlo   colunn 
and   find  that   1.50   lo  creator  than  1.2,   and   it   lo   loco   than 
2  inchoo,   00 tho  corronpondirvK aoocrlptor nuaoor  lo   /, 
which   lo  aoolftnod  to   tho   ooronth  dl^lt   in   tho  codo  nunbor. 
Tho  eighth difiit  providoo  a olio   rarv;o  for claooifylrv: 
tuLXioua  lonf-th.     If wo   aocuso   that  thlo   part   lo   5.7   Inchon 
lory;,   it  fallo  within tho  '*.*»  to  7.2  ran^o.     Thoreforo,   tho 
doocriptor  nunbor  5  coapletoo   tho  el^ht  diplt  codo  nunber. 
Tho  noxt  lnportant  otop  lo  to record  tho  codo  nuabor on  tho 
drawing and   then  prepare  a  conputor   Input  cord.     Tho   coaputer 
Input  card cay  bo  otandard  cardo,   doolgned   for  keypunching 
ana cachlno  procooolng.     mo  cara  lo   uoually  coapiotca 
eanuaiiy  oy onterins  tho   lmoreatlon in tho  aeol/rnatod 
opacoo  ana cay  altornativoly  bo   uaod   in  koy   to  tapo,   renote 
tornlnal  or optical oconnlns  input notnodo. 
Procena of InplcpontAtlon 
Tho   toon wao  oont   In  for a  training  period  of  a wook  at   tho 
"Codo"   offlco.     A   nocond  dotallod  ourroy  wao   dono   by   tho 
"Codo"   offlclalo  and   tho   toan,   and   thoy  arrivod at  a 
docloion  that   tho   parto   thoy  nanufacturod  could  bo   oaoily 
claooifled   into  tho   following  (rroupoi 
1. Concontric  othor than profllo 
2. Bond   role   type 
3. Tubing  typo 
<*.     Flat  typo 
5.    Concontric with profllo 
Accordingly•   chanjroo troro eado  In tho  baolc  oyoton.     Tho 
changoo  woro  nootly  portalnlns to  flnt and box  typo   parto. 
Tho  coapany  had  28,000  dotail  parto  drawln^o  whon  thoy 
chanffod to coding oyotoa  thoy  found  that  3,000 drawing 
woro  redundant and about 8^0 or Ji,   dupllcotlono. 
Por coding and  filing  purpoooo,   all  tho  drawirvRO woro   ro- 
dono   on   5  x  8  papor with  only  ono   rlow-plan  rlow,   froa 
which  all   tho   coding  vao  dono.     Tho   old  drawln^o  woro   Tllod 
off and  thooo  now drawin&a woro  codod ao wo 11  ao  tho  old 
drawing  nuabor vao   rotainod.     Tho   only   roaoon  boirur   for 
a  doublo  chock.     Aftor  tho   part no  codod,   a nlcroflln wan 
cado  and rariouo  papor copieo woro  cade.     Tho  nlcroflln 
waa   otorod  and  papor coploo  woro   clrulotod   to Ooolgn, 
Manufacturing and Standards  Dopartoont.  p,   53 
Thlo  wholo   Job wan  handlod  In  thlo  coapany  by  tho Standardn 
Dopartaont.     Thlo   oodod   inforeation wao   thon  not  up  on   tho 
conputor  oyoten  by   tho   coapany'o  eon.      Initially,   coding  wan 
dono   by  two  pooplo,   ono  boinR  a  chockor.     On  an average   to 
codo a part  it  took 2 ninutoo,  with a  prooort  previously 
dono. 
Poraonal  Intorprotat1ono woro  dono  ouch an 1 
a) thoy would only consider  functional  holeo  and grooves. 
b) a  flat  part  would  bo   connidorod  popular  to  tho   oxtont 
ito oidon would coincide with oldoo of a nquare or 
roctanglo. 
(*7) 
It   took  ton nontho   for all   tho   parto   to  bo   codod  and  not   on 
tho   canputor  oyaton. 
Tho   following aro   tho  codo  nunboro  and  tho   tlco   takon   to 
codo   tho  bonch  carka   at  Pitnoy  Do»ooi 








Tho   oyoton  could  not  accosnodato  all  tho   bonch  earko,   no   tho 
oyoton trao   tailor eta do   for  the   coapany'o   product  lino. 
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Tho way it worko,  whan a now part hao  to bo ontorod  Into 
tho ayaton,  a rough okotch io drawn and codad,   thon n chock 
lo nado  for that  typo of part.     If thoro exloto o olnllar 
part,  thon  It  la alroady in tho  oyotea,   if  It dooo not oxlot, 
a plan rlow io  dono  on 5 * 0 cardo and codod,  or  If a part 
oxioto/ which io  Tory olooo  to  thio  part,   that part  io  takon 
out and a chango  io cado  on tho  part and  put  on  tho  oyoton. 
Thio  8JT3D   tiiso  and norwy ao  giron bolow.  pp.   53a a   53b 
ETory part Pltnoy Bowoo canufacturoo  roquiroo  - 
a) Pros Bnglnoorlng 
Doolgn 
Dotail Drafting 
Building of Prototypoo 
Roloaoo  to Harmfaaturing 
Coot  - $     359 
b) Proa Manufacturing and Flnanco 









Purcha0lns Coot -$1,523 
Tho avorago coot for thooo  functiono  for a olnglo  ploco 
part h&a boon eotit&atod on  followai 
Knginoorlng $       359.00 
Kanufacturing & Flnanco 3 1,523.00 
Total to Codo a How Part 3 1,882.00 
(51) 
On arorago,  Pltnoy Dona  roloaooo 4(3 rvow parta each trook, 
2,400 parto  oaoh yoor.     Coat  por year oqualo $4,516,000. 
Tho  tliso  to put tho  now part  into tho  oyoten hao  been 
roducod on an arorago  by TOt. 
Jay Borgon A Anooclatoo  chargooi 
Chargoo  for thoir oyoton 
Plun  $1.25  per  part  coded 
Thoy haro   furthor oztonded tho  codo  to giro   Information 
regarding   lnrontory,   oporatlono,   tooling oot-up  tico,   otc. 
Thooo aro  furthor digits addod to tho  codo,   of  tho  part  for 
oach inforcatlon regarding lnrontory,   tooling,  otc.  o 
ooparato  codo,   tho   ouboldiary  codo   lo  alottod.     Thooo   are   all 
oot In tho  data baoo.    Thlo  lo  toreod ao  "olnglo  lorol 







Tho  nuabor of oporatlono 
Tholr not-up tlooo at  tho  rariouo cachlnoo 
tho  part gooa  through 
Tho   different  caohlnoo   to  be   uoed 
3) Cooto 
Tho  ovorhoad cooto 
(52) 
Tho  diroct ooato 
Indiridually glron raw catorlal cooto 
Thio cakoo  It vary coiiTonlont and qulok  to  rotrloro  oil  tho 
information tho canagcs«nt roquiroo  for analyolo  and 
docialon. 
Thoy hare  not oxtondod tho  uoo  of Croup Technology  to 
fcirculation of working collo,   procooo  planning and plant 
layouto.     To ronp furthor or  full bonoflto  of claooiflcatlon 
and coding,   furthor otopa cuot bo takon.     (12,13) 
Copolunlon 
Proa tho bench earko glron to codoi 
a) it wao found that tho oocond and third dlgito roeardlns 
ohapo within group and intornal dsocription, roopoctivoly, 
for box typo and flat typo wao a llttlo difficult and a 
poreonal lntorprotntion wao nocoooary. 
b) To codo bonch oarko it took on an avoraflo of 2-3 nlnutoo 
c) Socondly, tho oyoton dooo not claaoify for fabricatod, 
caot and drawn parto. 
d) Daoically, tho oyoton io ooro oriented towardo round and 
cylindrical parto. 
e) It wao not poooiblo to codo parto, ao they were electrical 
parto and it could not bo coded.  To code bench carko, 
the codoro had to cake different aoounptlono, ao they 
were not tho type of parto they eanufoctured. 
(53) 
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STUPT OP Tim CMSSIHCATIPP APD copxre sr»r^ 
AKD  IW APPUCATIQH AT CITOirWATI  WMCKQfl 
Tho Riclaoa  oyaton lo a claooiflcation oyoton for fconoral 
ongirvoorlng workohop uao which olanoifioo workplocoo  by  tholr 
charaotorlotico  (ouch an  ohapo,   toloranco,   roqulroconto and 
caohinablllty)   and  not by  thoir  functlonn. 
Tho  Mlolaoo   ayotoa  lo  baood  on  tho   prlnclploo   of Croup 
Technology.     It rocogni*oe  "groupo"  or fanilioo  of work- 
plocoo,   oporationa and eachlno  toolo and  through theoo 
grouplngo,   It brings aaaenbly  lino officloncloo  to ganoral 
orvglnoorlng  vorkohopa  with  ntrallor  lot  oitoo. 
Thlo ayotoa wao dorolopod by Kotal Hoooorch Inatituto, tho 
Tochnical Contor for Botal Working, at Loan Van Wootononk. 
Hothorlanda. Thio wao uood in Europo for flvo yoara prior 
to ita  introduction In tho Dnitod Statoo  in 197^. 
Ito  purpooo   lo,   through claoolflcation nuaboro,   to aatoaato 
cany dlfforont oporational,  nanufacturing and eanagosont 
activities of onglnooring workshops,   including tho 
followingi 
Drawing  rotrioral 
Oporationa  and cachino  routings 
Ston&axditation of drawings,  eatorial ttoos and oporationa 
iy>; 
Optlnl&atlon of profirsot nix 
AnolyBoo  of canufacturlns oporatlcna 
Workshop layouts  baood on work coULo 
InTonteont analyooo  for caehlnao tools 
(<>.11,20,22,23,43) 
i 
MlcLnao  uooo   tirolYO  digits   to  doocrlbo  and  olaooify  tho 
•unlroroal"  charaotorlotlco  of oach workpioco. 
1st digit 
2nd 4 3rd digits 
4th digit 





11th 4   12th digits 
Cain ohapo 
Shape  oloiaonto 
Pooition of Shapo oloconto 
Rain diconolonJJ 
Ratio of dieonslons 
Auxiliary diisanolona 




Kony additional dlglto can bo uaod for conpony baood 
Information about oach workpieco.  Such Information could 
lncludoi 
Conpany drawing nuabor 
Conpany nooenclaturo 
Lot  olto 
Sot-up  tio.o 
(55) 
Kachiniivj  tieo 
Kachlna   toola  to bo  uaod 
Routing 
Although tho claoolflcation can bo dono canually uoirv; 
opoclal THO claoolflcation canualo, noot uooro projor to uoo 
coaputor claoolflcation. 
Hor  uolng Hlclaoo   through   tlne-oharlng,   tho   oyoton'a   aoftwaro 
hno  boon  dorolopod  by THO  and  progranaod  Into a CE  coaputor 
In Cloroland,  Ohio.     To lntorfaco with  that coaputor,   tho 
uoor noodo   only a  tolotypo  writor or a  unit  rooonbllmr  a 
portablo  typowrltor. 
To claooify a workpioco,   tho  uoor anas-ora  a  oorleo   of   logical 
quootlono   poood  by  tho  coaputor.     Tno  nuabor of quootlono 
asked  rtirioo  with  tho  coaploxlty of  tho  worrploco.     Tho 
nlnlnua  lo  ooron  for a olnplo workploco  and  tho  arora^o   lo 
botwoon  ton and  twonty.     pp.   67-75 
To  uoo  or claooify with Hlolaoo  no  apodal  coaputor  langua^o 
lo  roqulrod.    Tho  uoor can ohoooo to conrorao  In Enj^lloh, 
Corean,   Dutch or Kronen and can oporato   In  lnchoo,   In tho 
eotrlc  oyaton or  both.     l4»,2J,'*3) 
Cinolnnatl  - Mliacron  lo  ono  or  tho  largoot oanufacturirus 
concorno   In  tno  Unltod Utatoo   01   America.     Tnoy eanufaeturo 
a rarloty  of  parto   of  rarying  coaploxitloo  and  olioo,   ranRln/r 
froa a olaplo  ocrow to coapiox cachlnory liko NC  and D.NC 
(56) 
nacnlnoo.     Ao  thoy canufacturo  a rarylns dORroo  of  product 
nix with  roopoot  to olxo and coapicxlty,   thoy are  unablo   to 
achlOYo  oconoalco  of ecalo  for  tholr eanufacturlrvg;  procooooo, 
Go tno  coapany deolaoa to cnango  rrca conrontlonai  oyotona 
of eanufacturirvs to Group Tochnology tochnlquoo. 
Tho  very  flrot  otop  towardo  Group Tocnnology  tochnlquoo 
application   lo  claoolflcation and  coding.     Tho  conpany 
ourroyod and  otudlod cany  othor oyntono,   but  docldod   to  fro 
with THO.     Tho  coapany wantod a   fully c<mputorl*od   oyoton 
for  doolgn,   operational,   EanufacturlrvR and  canagonont 
iniorcatlon and actlrltloo. 
THO  oyoton wuo  arallablo  trirougn coaputcr  tice-onariryr,,   ana 
It could autocato cany aliroront operational,  canufacturlrvg 
and nanagonont actlrltloo  ouch am 
Drawing rotrioral 
Stondardliatlon of arawlngo,  catorlal uooo  and operations 
Optlnltatlon of product run 
Oporatlonn  and izachlno   routlngo 
Analyaoo  of canufacturirvg operation 
tforkohop layout baood on work collo 
Inrootsont  onalyaoo   for each 1no   toolo 
Ponaflto  of  inplonontlng Hiclano  oynton  - 
Drawing RotrlovnX - A  poroon rooponolblo  for claooifylng 
and  coding  can easily quory  tho  oyoton and   iesodlately  flni 
out  If drawing  of  tho  eano  oinllar parto already oxlot   In 
(57) 
tho ccrapany'o  flloo and honco would caro  tlca and duplica- 
tion of arawlngo. 
ftotriomJi or tfor*°hop Oporntlon* tuid Other E-trnifncturlnt 
Iniorr-tVion 
Claoolficatlon mrabor can help in llotlng of workohop 
oporatlona required  to produco  tho  piece,   tho  opoclfic 
cacnlno   toolo  which  ohouid  bo   usoa along  with  tholr 
indlYidual   oot-up and  piece   tlsoo. 
atnngAr^Hatlon 
Inoroaoeo  otandardltation of drawings,  ohop routlngo, 
operational procodureo and tatorialo  uood.    Thuo roflocto 
in reduced cooto,   throughput  tliso  and  thlo   lncreaood 
productlrlty. 
InoroTln* Shop layout 
Claoolficatlon has load to the concopt of formation of 
working cello "groupo" of tiachino toolo to handle "fanilleo" 
of workplocoo. 
The working cello roplaco the traditional layout ao ohown In 
the flguro3and holp In reducing the nuaber of guoueo. pp. 76a 
Inatoad of waiting at orery eachlno, the workplecoo wait 
at the flrot machine and then noro quickly im-ougn mo 
other operations.  Thlo roduceo the throughput tica and 
aloo tho coapany'o lrwootaent In workplecoo In production. 
(50) 
Hiolaoo alonft with  ito  r«latod prog^ruco,   can holp  to  produco 
or Ronorato  ac euro to   aata ooout cacni.no   tool  loadings  and 
proauotlon cooto.     Thio  can noip  to  romuxato  anort  ana 
iorw;  torn   mYootnont  piano  with  ouch  data. 
It in Product Indopondont 
It   la  a  donifcn oriontod  ayaten  concontratlnR  on  tho   ohapo 
charactorlotlco  of  tho workplocoo and not of  tholr uooo, 
thuo aroldliv,  tho  problon of product dopondoncy. 
Tho  UnlvomplltY  or   tho  f.ynton 
Hoot  oyatoao  cannot accocsaodato  all  of  tho  workplocoo  which 
euat  bo  produced   In  noot  workshops. 
Mlclano  can claoolfy,   box  typo,   rotational,   typo  caot  or 
whatoror.     Special  products  ao  woll ao  thoao which aro  only 
cocaon  to   tho   unoro   operations   con bo  accosaodatod. 
Itn  Rollnbllltv 
Tho  norttal  rato   of   orror  by  using Mlclano  ayaton  can  bo 
kopt  botwoen 1-?*. 
It  can  DO   uBoa with  HC   tachinory.     ttlclaoo   hao   boon  aeoignod 
to work with nuBoricaiiy controlioa eachlnlrvR -  through a 
conpanlon  progran  called  "Coturn"   (Ulturn   In Europo)   or 
through  othor  programs,   Including  "APT*   for oxanplo.     It 
can  thuo   bo   uood   to  automatically  produco   tho   tapes   noeded 
(59) 
for canufacturlng-     (*»|23,'»3) 
Roalitatlon of rarlouo  projootod bonoflto by tho  conpany 
by uoing  tho  claooiflcatlon oyatoa. 
a) Of 60,000  parto   froa  tho  aotlro  flloo,   only  20,000 
parto ^ro  codod by TWO  oyoton which woro currently undor 
eanufacturlng.     Thio brought  to light  tho  duplication  of 
tho   drawlngo  which  anountod   to  Ji. 
b) Tho  flexibility  of  tho  oyatoa hao  onablod tho  coapany 
to add 6 noro  dlgito  to tho  original oyoton of  12 dlgito  to 
10 dlgito  for additional Information.    At prooont,   only 
16 dlgito aro boing uood regarding  Information and digit 
nun bom  lb,   15,   16,  aro blanko,  yot undocldod,   for tho 
roquirod typo  of  lnforcation.     Thooo aro  Intor on going 
to bo uood pritsaxily for cachlning oporationa.     Tho  total 
data baoo  hao  120 digits,   thuo prorldoo  for noro  information 
In tho  future.     By thio  oyoton,   now  it  only  takoo  1/8 of  tho 
tlno  to roloaoo  any part  to isanufacturing.     Pomorly,   it 
took about 3 to *> veofcs boforo  tho  part wao  roloaood to 
aanufaoturlng. 
c) With  tho   faally grouping  of nearly  ldontlcal  parto  coapl- 
oto,  a eachlno  contor wuo organltod to produce  tho  roquirod 
fasily.    Thooo nachino contoro woro arrangod according  to 
tho cachinory oporationa  roquirod to produco  parto   in that 
foully.     Ono  group  of  thooo  eachino   contoro   that  produced  a 
foully tnio  tonaed a working  coll. 
(60) 
Tho working coll wao docidod on tho crltorla that, tho fanlly 
having tho lar^oot parto by voluna to bo eanufecturod and 
tho rariouo cachlnoo rc-qulrod to prc-duco that bl« fonlly 
troro coloctod and atop by atop oporatlon wloo laid out. 
For BEallor fanllloo of parto to bo canufacturod, two 
fanllloo could run in ono working coll. 
Thlo KBYO caxlnun utilisation of tho reachlno  In a working 
coll and contributod In narrowing down to baolcally throo 
working collo for tholr parto to bo nanufacturod. All 
parto coded could bo canufacturod by tho throo working collo 
and a dlfforont color ochono woo adoptod to rofloct the 
fonlly of parto boing eanufacturod In thoao colln, I.e. 
Rod coll - handloo lar^o part foally and onnontlnlly 
lnportant parto, Croon coll 4 follow coll - nlxod and ocall 
part fanllloo. 
Thlo contributod In quicker and bottor ourvoillanco of parto 
and at any tino for that foally, In procooo Inventory, tho 
roqulrod tutorial and finlohod goodo inventory could be 
chockod.  Provided a cnoothor flow of catorlal and a otand- 
ard and oot throughput tloo for oach of tho difforont fanllloo. 
d)  With tho coapanlon proKroao aaooclatod with THO, like 
"Goturn", "APT", uood for !<C nachinoo, hao oncouraged tho 
inotallatlon and uoo of ooro NC and DKC tachlnoo, thuo 
indirectly contributing further to autoaatlon. 
(61) 
Thuo  tho  chajv;o  to working collo  according  to claoolflcatlon 
and  coding  and with  uao  of KC  and DNC  nachinoo  hao  brought 
about  J0%  of  tho   total canhoum  oarln^o,   annually.     Thio 
»rao   ono   of   tho  tajor carln^o   roalltod  and  hao  contrlbutod   to 
hl^hor productirlty by caalnun utilisation of tachlnoo. 
o)    At, tho  prooont  tico,   through a dotailod  lnvootlRatlon 
refiardlry;  ooTln^o  of  tlco  and  cooto   for  tooling,   reduction 
rofiardlup;   lnprocooo   lnvontory,   and  tho   nuaber of   flxturoo 
havo  not   boon  ovaluatod,   but,   thoy  vioualieo   that  a  potontial 
oavln^o   of  about  - 
5     to   35*  -  For  tooling A   ootlcatlry; 
Up to   50*  - Tlno  per pioco 
Up  to 60<   - Sot-up Tlno 
20  in   100  -  Reduction   In   flxturoo 
H»thofl. followed for Inplocanttxtlon of tho TKO Syaton 
Tho Th'O Motal  Inotltuto  hao   dorolopod a  otandarditod  profcran 
to  introduco  Miclooo  to  conpanlon  and  to  train  tho  poroonnol 
InTolrod.     Tho   prosran   io  divided   Into   four  phaooo. 
1. A  ourvoy of  coapany drawlngo  and  routingo   io  dono  by  tho 
TWO ftroup. 
2. Tho   reprooontatlroo  of  tho   coopany   for  training  were  o 
group conolntirvR  of  flro  pooplo   fron  tho   following  dopartnentoi 
a. Engineering Standardo 
b. Ooolfrn Engineering 
c. KonufacturlrvK Engineering 
d. Proceon  Engineering 
e. Shop Tororson 
(62) 
3.     Training  follow-up and work  on projocto,   cuoh no 
otandardl»ation of drawlnso,   optlnltatlon of workohop  layouto, 
lnvooteont planning oto.,  by ccapaity roprooentatlroo.     During 
thlo  phaao  TTiO   prorldoo   follow-up oupport   to  check   tho 
claoolficatlon nuaboro and  to  train tho roprooontativoo  to 
uno all of  tho  otandnrd ooaputor proKraao  rolatod  to Miclnoo 
O.R.   Ooturn,   APT,   otc. 
Onolto training wan glron to all tho pooplo of tho conpany 
who would bo uoin£ tho oynton. 
All  tho   uoor'o  woro   provided  with canualo   of Hiclano   codo 
oyoton for thoir company parto.   (2,ft,23,43) 
Procooo  of  lnplOBontation at Cincinnati Hllacron. 
1. Tho  toon connintlng ofi 
a. Procooo Enginoor 
b. Standard Engineor 
c. Donign Ervjlnoer 
d. Manufacturing Enginoer 
o. Shop Por«Bon 
wao nont to tho TKO Training for a p«rlod of 6 weoko. 
2. Aotiro  parto  (parto prooontly bolng canufactured)  woro 
prooortod by tho  tralnooo  under tho guldanco  of  tho T?<0 
poroonnol. 
3. Pour coded tho parto and one chockod tho codoo. 
ft.    After tho  part vran coded,   it wao  chockod by tho chocker, 
if any orror wao  found,   It wao  corroctod at thlo  otago and  If 
(63) 
any nodlficationn  or aoounptiono were  to bo cado   (o.r,. 
regarding ADC   dlnonoiono,   or caotod or  fabricated  parto 
otc.)   were  cado   In consultancy with each  othor  and  tho  TNO 
poroonnol  and   tho   required  change  wan  cado   In  tho   data   baoo. 
5. On an arorago,   It took  2-5 ninutoo  to codo and check  the 
codo. ' 
6. Tho   toan   took   6  nontho   to  codo   20,000   parto. 
?.     Tho  orrorn  trade  whllo  coding »or«   oo   followni     erroro 
of oaloolon lono than 5*1 conceptual errors up to 1-3* 
(thore wnn a docreano In the rate of conceptual orroi(}<). 
Aftoi u purlod of 3 to *♦ wooko, tho rato of concoptual error 
trao about l_'i.) 
b.     In duo   proceoo  of coding,   yt duplication  In drawingo 
wore  roroalod. 
9. An approximate   coot  of  $225 **"•<>  accounted   for  coding  a 
part  pluo   tho THO   feeo.   (coot $45,000  ♦  ono   tltae   feoo  »X) 
10. Tho existing drawinge woro filed according to tho codo 
nuabero aonlgnod and tho old part nunbor wao otill rotalnod 
on tho  part drawingo. 
11. Prooontly,   If  a  now  part   io   to  be   coded  prior   to   ltn 
dotailod  drawing,   a  rough oketch with  caln  dinenoiono   lo 
drown  and  a  quory   io   cade   In   tho   oyoton   for  a   dupllcato   or  a 
olallxir  part.     If  thoy  do not havo  a  dollar or duplicate 
part,   thon and only  thon will  thoy proceed  for detailed 
drawing  of  that  part. 
(64) 
nonoflto i\nd r>hortconln>m In Pmctlcig Op«raU<?n 
Tho  ooloctod bonch carko wro  glron to tho  codor.     Tho  codor, 
prooortod   tho   drawirvgo  and  atudled  then  for rarlouo  diconalono 
and  thon  otartod  coding  tho   parto.       pp.   1*0-1*7 
Ao coon froa tho  ooaputor print out,   tho quootlono   for oach 
digit aro   poood  In a  particular  faohlon ana  \no  opnrntor 
handling   tho   oyoton han   to  roply  In tho   oot eannor.     Thlo 
can bo  ooon froa tho   printout,   In ohort,   tho  operator roopondo 
with ouch   lnfoncatlon ao  yoo/no,   baolc  cain dlnonoiono,   onl 
tolorancoo   of  tho   part.     Thuo,   tho  quootiorvalro   lo   oo woll 
oot for coding,   that  If  tho  pornon io  ablo  to undomtand  tho 
part  drawing  configuration,   ho   can eaoily  onowor  tho  quootlono 
and  tho  ooaputor  printo   out   tho   roqulrod  codo  nuobor  for  that 
part. 
Ao  ooon  froa  tho   output,   for   tho   rarlouo   bonch  earko,   which 
aloo rary  in dogroo   of  coaploxity,   tho   nunbor  of quory 
quootlono   rangod  froa  1*  to  27.     PP«   67-75 
Horo  tno oztreBo caoo  bolng  2/ quootlono  lor  ooncn cark  3.     Tho 
part   oolongo   to  tho   box   typo   group.     Thio   lo  duo   to   that   tho 
part  hao   to   DO  BOM   doflnod  with  roopoct   to   lto  AL'C   diconoiono. 
Horo   throo   dlcenoiono  fiavo   to  bo  aoro   doflnod with  ronpoct 
to ohapo,  cachinlng and  toloranco   foctoro. 
Tho  **th  digit   -   opooifylng  ohapo   olouonta,   dooo   not   claarly 
eontion  opociflcally what  wao   bolng caciilnod  and  what   dogroo 
or accuratonooo wao roqulrod. 
(03) 
Tho 7th ai^it - opoolfylns ration or dicsnalcnai   tho  oyoton 
dooo not prorldo  or clro   tno ABC  Olcanalon.     An ocniaptlon 
mo B3CO  by tno  toon - 
&  -  largoat aleonalon 
D   -  2nd  largoat  dluonalon 
C   -  ocalloot  dlconolon 
Tno  ayoton  dooo  not  prorldo   for  cloan  dlatlnctlon  botwoon 
caot  and   fabricated  parto.     An  aoauaptlon trao  nado   by  tno 
toon that  li   a  part conoioto  01   noro  than  ~)OX cavity  of 
voluao  tnon  It will  bo  claoolflod ao  box  typo  and  If  loao 
than  30*  cavity   by  voluao   ao   fabrlcatod  part.     Thio   Jud>.o- 
isont «rao  totally dopondont  on  tho  poraonal  opinion of  tho 
codor. 
Por rarlouo  difforont catorlalo,   thoy had  to  provido  opoclal 
digit nunboro. 
Thoro   lo no  digit  that opocliloo  varying tnicmooo   in  parto. 
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HICLASS CLASSIFICATION or PEHCH IURK.-, 
HICIA53     19i50       02/16/76 EZ7tCH  RARK  01     p.   1*»0 
VER3I0K   -A- SEPT.   1975 
3 uAinDinEKSiorts (mmt nor. PART D.L MID 0)71.252.20 0 
.-IS   BAD CHAR   IJ1  DATA  OB  BAD PORKAT. 
RETTPE'   DATA  TOR  LIST  IH  LIKE  800 
71.25  2.01  0 
D3TIATI0N OP ROTATIONAL P0RR7K0 
COKCEHTRIC  SPIRAL OR001TES7TE3 
TtmrtIKO  OM  0UTERC0KTOUB   (EXCEPT EWD?ACE3)7IE3 
SPECIAL GROOVES  OR  COKB(S)   IK  0lTCERC0rrrOini7H0 
ALL UACH.   DIAH.   AflD FACES  VISIDLE  FROH  OKB  EKD(EXC. 
EJtDPA-K;R0)7IE3 
TURKIRO ON IKKERC0NTOUR7R0 
ECC. HOLIKO AKD/OR FACIKO. AND/OR 3LOTTIKC7K0 
FORH-OR THREADING TOLEKAFICE7K0 
DIAM. ROUGKKESS LESS THAU 33 RO (WCR0-IKCICE3)7R0 
NUHBER OF CLOSE TOLERANCE DIAKTERS (KOKE-O) 
THEN ON DIFFERENT LIKES TICK SIZE OF THE DLAKSTER. 
SPACE AND T)IE« TOLERARCEFIELD OR IT-CLA537N 
W-I3 BAD CHAR IN DATA OR BAD FORIUT. 
RETTPE DATA FOR LIST IN LIKE 10620 
7 
SMALLEST  LEKOTHOL.   FIELD?.010 
UATERIALKAKE7HILD STEEL 
HAT.   HOT KNOtfN ERTEH C0D2(2  FiaORES)?41 
CLASS.KR.   -  3210  2441  11*1 
(67) 
HICLAS3     20117     02/16/76       EEKCH EARK 0  2     p. 1«>1 
VEn3I0M -A- SEPT. 1975 
3 EAlnDIEKK3I0rt3   (ff)£EI1 ROT.   PAJtT  D.L AJtD  0)7.5   2.37   0 
IHVIATION OP ROTATIOKAL roiurrno 
coKCErrmic SPIRAL cnooTES?no 
TUJUtllTO  ON  OUTEnCOKTOim   (EXCEPT EnDPACES)TTES 
SPECIAL GROOVES OR COKE(S) IJI ooTEncorrrotm?TEs 
C0KE7N0 
TimniKO OH  IHr.*ERC0KT0Un7TE3 
IKTERKAL SPECIAL OROOVES  OR  C0KE(5)?rE3 
ECC.   HOLIKQ  AKD/OR  PACING  AflD/OR  SLOTTIKG7K0 
PORH-OR  T7WEADIK0  T0LEHAKCE7H0 
DIAH.   R0UGHKES5  LESS  THAN   33  RO   (HICRO-irsCHES)?r.'0 
rfUHEER  OP CLOSE TOLERANCE  DIAKETERS   (KOKE-0) 
TKEH on DIPPERBRT LIKES THE SIZE OP TJCE DLAOTER, 
SPACE AMD THEM  TOLERAKCEPIELD OR   IT-CLASS? 
SKALLEST  LEKOTHTOL.   PIELD7.00 
KATEnULnAKE7BRASS 
CLA33.KR.   -  1*50  1301  1160 
(68) 
HICIA53     20.*6     02/16/76        E2NCH tURK 01   p. 1*2 
TERSIOH -A- SEPT. 1975 
3 UAinDiKEHSioits («nmn nor. PART D.L MID 0)7.64 .6* .15 
BOXPORKTKO 
PLAT 3ICEET PART7R0 
PART FROH  BAR- OR   PLATSTOCK   (MOT  BEHT)7rtO 
ffELD3D,   CAST  OR  ASSEKBL£D7nO 
PR0PILB7P0 
in  1 CR03S-5ECTI0H  STM.7K0 
RACHirtKD PACE(5)?flO 
BACHIKED 5LOT(S)7K0 
OTHER  KACHIMIN07TE3 
—A1X— KACH.   lit   1 SErCB7TES 
BACHIMIRO   IK  B-C7K0 
PORH-OR  THREADING  TOLERAnCB?ftO 
DIAH.   ROIXJHKESS   LE33  THAU   33  RO   (HICR0-IRCHE3)7n0 
RUBBER  OP CLOSE  TOLERAKCB   DIAKETER3   (KOKE-0) 
THEN  ON  DIFFERENT  LIKES  THE  SIZE  OP  THE  DIAXETER, 
SPACE AMD THEM  TO LERAKCEFIELD OR   IT-CLASS? 
SHALLEST  POSITIONING  TOL.   PIKLD7.006 
SKALLBST  LENGTHTOL.   FIELD?.002 
KATERIAUUKB7C0PPER 
KAT.   ROT  lO.OtfN  ENTER  CODS   (2  FIGURES)700 
CLASS.KR.   - 8011  1731 6180 
(69) 
UICLAS3 20.42 02/16/76 TZKCH  KARX   0  *»     p.   1*»3 
VERSIOn   -A-  SEPT.   1975 
3 cAinDicsHsiorts (main no?, PART D,L AUD 0)7.31 .31 .07 
DoxroRHtno 
PLAT SHEET PART7TE3 
PERIMETER  STH.   IH  OKB  CROSS-SECTION   in  PLAJCE A-B7TES 
PERIKETER  A-D   IS  A  CIRCLE7IUCK 
HUHBKR   BACK72 
PLAT SHEET  PART7N0 
PART  PROB  BAR- OR  PLATSTOCK   (HOT  IlEHT)?nO 
WELTED,   CAST OR ASSEHBLED7no 
PR0PILE7M0 





KAT.   ROT  KJiOffrt  ERTER  C0D3(2  PIGURE3)780 
CLASS.Kit.   - 6610 0831 1180 
(70) 
KICLA53 20133 02/16/76 nsncil  KAJUC  0   5     p.   1W» 
5 
VERSIOn   -A- CEP?.   1975 
3 BAMDIEEKSI0K5   (ffKEIt  ROT.   PAJtT  D.L AJTD  0)7.*»9   •i»55   .093 
D0XP0ROTTE3 
AT  LEAST  1 tfAIX CURVED OR  SLAKTinO   TO  A-B~C?nO 
Ifl   3 CROSS -SECTIONS  5TM.7HACJC 
MUMBKR  BACK71 
AT  LEAST  1 HALi, CURVED OR  SLAKTIKO  TO A-D-C7TES 
CURVED? TES 
in 2 CROSS-SECTIONS srw.?r<o 
in   1 CROSS-SECTION STK7N0 
KACHIKED PACE(S)7TES 
KACHIKED SLOT(S)TK0 
EACH.   PACES  CURVED OR  3LAJTTLK0   TO  A-D-C7P0 
PACIKO A-D7TES 
PACIKO  A-C7K0 
PACIKO  B-C7K0 
ALL PACE OPERATIONS   Ifl  OrtE  SEKSE7TE3 
—ALL—EACH.   IM   1 SEKSB7TK3 
HACHIWIMJ in B-C?KO 
PORH-OR  TlUlEADina  TOLERAKCE7K0 
DLAfl.   ROUGHKSSS  LESS THAn  33 RU   (HICRO-IKC)ES )7K0 
HUKBER  OP CLOSE  TOLERAKCE   DIAMETERS   (KOKE-O) 
T){EH  OR  DIPPEREWT  LIKES  THE  SIZE  OP  THE  DIAKETER, 
SPACE AMD TJCEH  TOLERAKCKPIELD OR   IT-CLASS7 
(71) 
SKALIJr>? P03ITIOHIPO  TOL.   FIELD?.010 
SHALLEST LSKGTHTOL.   PIKLD? 
KATCTIAUUKE7CACK 
rnJHBBR  BACK?2 
SEALLEST  POSITIOHIftO TOL.   FIELD?.OW 
SKAlLBST  LEKGTHTOL.   PIELD7.002 
UATERIAI/OHE7K0VAR 
KAY.   HOT  KHOW  EHTBR  C0D2(2  riGU7l£3)?G0 
CLASS.KR.   -  6031   1331 6160 
(72) 
HICIAS3 20i27 02/16/76 E27TCH  EAR* 0 6     p.   1*5 
TERSIOn  -A- SEPT.   1975 
3 c\UTDinincjiomj (mam ROT. PAH? D.L AHD 0)7.6* .1* .I*» 
PART PR0H BAR- OR  PLAT3T0CK   (KOT BEJTT)7rT0 
ffELDSD,   CAST OH  ASSEnBL2D7TE3 
AT,LSAST IH  1 CROSS-SECTIOn 3TH.7TE3 
EACKIKBD PACB(S)TTTO 
BACHlrtBD 3LOT(3)7IT0 
OTHER  EACHIMin07TE3 
—ALL—UACH.   IR   1 SEKSE7TES 
RACHINIKO   IR  U-C7RO 
PORH-OR  THREADIKQ  TOLERAJXE7KO 
DIAH.   ROOGKKESS   LESS  THAfl  33  RU   (BICaO-LPCKE3)7r:0 
ITOHEKR OP CLOSE TOLERAKCE  DIAKSTER3   (ROHE-O) 
THEH  OM   DIPPEREHT  LIRES  THE SIIE  OP  THE  DIABTER, 
3PACB AND TKEfl  TOLERAKCEPIELD OR  IT-CLA3S7 
SCALIEST  POSITIOHIEQ  TOL.   PIELD7.010 
SKALLEST  LEKOTHTOL.   PIBLD7.01 
KATERIALKAKE7DRA5S 
CLASS.KR.   -  0711  1761  1160 
(73) 
HICLASS 20107 02/16/76 B2KCH  EARK  0   7     p.   146 
VERSION   -A- SEPT.   1975 
3 KAIMDIEEIT3I0Jf3   (tOOOT ROT.   PART  D.L AJTD  0)T2.   1.75   .55 
BOXFOROTKO 
PART PROH  BAR- OR  PLATSTOCIC   (HOT  BSOT)?TE3 
KACHIKED PACB(3)TTE3 
HACHirtKD SLOT(S)?ttO 
KA.CH.   FACES  CURVED OR  SLAnTITO  TO A-D-C7K0 
PACIKO A-D7TES 
PACIKO  A-C7TES 
PACIKO  D-C7TES 
-ALL UACH-0HLT  DIRECTIORS   PERP.   OR   1  DIR.   in   2  SEtf3E3?rES 
PORH-OR TKREADIKO  T0LERAKCB7K0 
DIAfl.   R0U0HKKS3   LESS  TllAfl   33 RU   (HICR0-IflCKES)7K0 
ffUHEER  OP CLOSE TOLERANCE  DIAKETERS   (HOKE-0) 
THEM OH  DIPPERERT LIKES  TJIE 51ZR OP THE  DIAXZ7ZJ\, 
SPACE AnD THEH  TOLERAKCEFIELD OR  IT-CLASS70 
SKALLEST  POSITIOniKO  TOL.   PIBLD7.010 
HATERIALKAHE7HILD STEEL 
UAT. noT tnovn ENTER CODE(2 FIGURES)?*! 
CLASS.rm.   - 8164  2921  1141 
(74) 
HICLASS 20i21 02A6/76 CEnCIt CAJlX  9  °  P-   1<>7 
YERSIOR -A- SEPT. 1975 
3 KAIRDIE2R3I0R3 (FFKER ROT. PART D.L ARD 0)71.59 -3* .025 
PART FROM PAR- OR PLATSTOCK (ROT REKT)7TE3 
EACHIKED PACE(3)7TE3 
HACHIKBD SLOT(S)7R0 
KACH. PACES CURVED OR 5LARTIRG TO A-D-C7IUCIC 
KUKBER BACJC71 
BACHIKED SLOT(S)?TES 
KACKIKED SLOTS OR PACES CURVED OR SLARTIRO TO A-B-C7TE5 
KACHIKED SLOTS OR PACES CURVED7R0 
-ALL BACH-OHLY DIRECTIONS PERP. OR 1 DIR. IN 2 5EKSE57K0 
HAX 1 DIRECTION ROT PERP.7YBS 
PORTF-OR TKREADIRO TOLERARCE7K0 
D1AB. ROUOKKESS LES3 THAU 33 RU (HICR0-IRCKE3)7R0 
KUKUER OP CLOSE TOLERARCE DIAKETERS (ROKE-0) 
TKEH OH DIPFERBFF? LIKES TKK SIZE OP THE DIAKETER, 
SPACE ARD TKER TOLERARCBPIELD OR IT-CLAS57 
SMALLEST POSITIORIKO TOL. PIELD7.010 
3HALLEST LKROTHTOL. PIELD7.010 
KATERIALKAHE7BRASS 




1 P. 1«»0 
Tiro in J5ocn. 
1^0 
Mlclnnn hr. 
3210 2W1 11U1 
2 P. 1*1 180 IU50 13m 1100 
3 P» 1»»2 2U0 OOll 1731 6l"0 
b P. 1*»3 200 0610 0031 11<?0 
5 P. Ikh 270 6031 1331 41*0 
6 P. 1*5 2U0 0711 1761 11»0 
7 P. 146 200 B16<* 2921 11^1 
0 P. 1*7 220 8**95 2701 1180 
(76) 
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STUDT OP T?(K CJ^yiFICATJQrt Anp COPING sizjm 
Dlack and Dockor lo  ono  of  tho cajTufacturora  of pcwor 
hand  toolo   In  tho  Unitod  Statoo.     Dlack  and  Dockor han 
takon a  loading  otop  In  lnploDontirvc  tho  concopt  of Group 
Tochnoloicy   In  tho  organisation.     Tho   first  otop  towardo 
Group Technology  takon  by   tho   conpany  wao   clnoalflent 1 on 
and  coding  which  orontually  thoy   folt would  holp  thoa   in 
inplocontlng  tho  total concopt of Group Tochnology. 
Tho   dociolon   to  go with  claooification and  coding,   tho   flrat 
otop  or  tho   proroquiolto   for  tho  now  concopt   of Group 
Technology wan   takon about  1972-1973.     Prior  to  thlo,   vnriouo 
otudioo  woro   conauctod  ao   to  which  oyoton would   bo   ndequato 
to  aoocribo  all  tholr parto. 
A  quoto   froa  BlacK  and  Docker  roport   prooontoa   oy rf.A.   Hocc, 
"tfny wouia  a   conpany  coao   no   acuro   aooign   parto?"     Uocnuoo 
tnoy roprooont  annoto   of  tno  conpany   in a  very  roal  eonao. 
Thono  parto a«  tho  ronult of a olgnlflcant  invootoont  of 
doolgn,   tooting  and  tooling  dollara.     Typically,   though, 
thooo  aaooto   ofton  cannot  bo   uood  offectlvoly  beeauoo   thoy 
aro  difficult  to organise   into donign building blocko.   (27,33) 
Ao   thoy  woro   caking a  rarioty  of  pcwor hand   toolo  and 
accoooorloo,   tho   doolgn  file   wao   in  a  contlnuouo   otnto   of 
(77) 
i  
charts.     Mow parto and producto woro addad or diacontlnuod 
rojrularly,  approximately roloaolnp; about  2,250 parto  each 
yoar or about  10 por work  day.       Tho  now part activity 
affootod cany  coapony  functlono. 




Hold and t'.odol Shop (prototype) 
Toot Dopartcont 
Audit 
Rocordn   (docuaontatlon) 





Mtynufflcturln* and Plntnco 
Advancod Kanufacturlng Englnoorlng  (Contral) 
manufacturing Englnaorlns iPlantj 
Tool Doaign 





Data  Procoaalrvft 
Purehao Ins 
Quality Control 
Tho  asount  of  papor work,   eonoy  and  tlco   lnvolrod  to 
rotriovo any  lnfonaation about tho  otatua  of tho now part 
contrJUbutod  to a Rood oua of nonoy,  approxlnatoly $1,680. 
Tho   doolRn  fllo   conalotod  of   (1971)   an actiro   product   lino, 
of  ovor  2^,000  on^lnoorln/i;  drawln^a,   doocrlblnR about 
30,000  total   parto.     Thuo   one   could  roallto   tho  onount  of 
tlno  that would  bo  roquirod to Rot  Information froa tho 
utorod  dooifrn   flloo.     Thlo  obrlouoly conolatod  of cany 
dupllcatoa  ao   at   thia   tino,   inoro  wao  no  dlroct nothod   to 
chock duplicatoo  oxcopt  to go through tho dooign filo  and 
anything  doalfcnod now,   had  to go  through  tho  aboTO  oontlonod 
routo  or procooo. 
Tho approximate  coot of adding a now part to tho  oyoten wao 
51.6U0.     Thuo  annual  coot  of  now  parto   introduction  -   2,?50 
parto   x $1,6U0  p«r part  oquallod $3,700,000,     Thlo  annual 
coot wao a driving forco  to ooarcn for a now ayaton  oy which 
tho  coapany could oaro nonoy  in doolgn rotrloTalo,   oxtor- 
ninatlon  of  dupllcata   part,   drawing,   holp   in canufacturlrvs 
data,   production onglnoorinK,   flnanco  data,   olthor by an 
officlont nanual  or coaputorirod oyaton.   (10,22,27,33,3tt,«5) 
Prorlouoly,   tho  coapany  trlod   to  dorolop  thoir own coaln* 
oyatoa,   but  woro  not  ouccoooful,   oo  thoy  docidod to   lnotall 
(79) 
a  oyatoa which  could  fulfill   tholr roqulrcoonto,   contlonod 
aboro,   and had  prorod proTlouoly o«so  rooulto.     Thio   lod  tnea 
to  adopt   tho  J.   ttorgon'o   "Codo"   ayotoa.     "Codo"   lo   baolcally 
a doolgn oriontatod oyatoa.  "Codo" oooontlally uooo an olght 
digit nuabor to doocrlbo tho ltoa In quootlon.  Tho flrot 
digit lo tho cajor codo ooloctor that dotomlnoo what oot of 
digltd will bo applicable for tho noro procioo lattor dlglto. 
In othor wordo, it lo a typo of hlorarchial oyatoa, oach 
digit in "Codo" can roprooont ilftoon raluoo, labolod 0-V 
and A-P, oo that final claoaification of a part nay bo 
alphanimorical "131UCD75."  Ao "Codo" uooo a bano 16 
(hoxadocieal) inotoad of tho cocnon bano 10 nuaboring ayotoa, 
oix additional rarlaoloo cay oo luentirioa within tho froco- 
work or oach of tho dlglto aooignod to tho baoic claooi- 
ficatlon nuabor.  Thun thio pro»ldoo noro dotallod lnfor- 
eationi 
lot digit Shape within group 
2nd digit Shapo without group dlanotero 
3rd digit Internal doocrlptlon 
«>th digit Holoo 
5th digit Cuto 
6th digit Cut doptho 
7th digit Largoot outoldo olocotor 
oth alglt Longtn 
Tno oyatoa tonan to aoncrloo vory aaoquatoly parto tnat 
haro cylindrical doolgn features and parta triat navo noro 
cylindrical aoolgn foaturo orientation.  Ao tho coapany 
hao otualoa tnoir parto, which wore aoro on tno cyilnarical 
nice, tnoy aoclood to go with thio ayotoa. (0,9,26,27.33.W^.^5) 
(80) 
To  ouit  tholr  parto,   tho  ot-onaarti  oyotcn naa   to  oo 
tailored.     Varlouo adaltiono  oucn an otanaara unit coot 
data,   aifroront catorlalo  unoa,  canulacturlng data,   produc- 
tion onglnoorlrv5 aata,  etc.,  naa  to  oo  lncorporatoa  into  tno 
oyoton ana   tno   conpany  coJLXoa  tno   ayoton  "byotoriatic 
Tocmucai l>ata bortins". 
rno  coopany nad  projoctea  tnat  tnlo Syntocatic Tecnnlcal 
Data 3ortins; would   inToiro   alroct  nann^o   oy  1)   reduction 
In  duplication  of  partn,   Z)   offlciont  and quick  data 
rotriornl,   3)   Dotting up working collo,  k)  quickor oothod 
for Dotting up otondardo  for oinliar parto,   5)   oavlng   ln- 
llno and cooto,   for tooling and ootlnating,   titso  por  pieco, 
and oot-up tliso,  6)  nuabor of flxturoo,   7)   reduction  In 
waoto,   0)   in-procooo  lnrontory.   (27,33.3'»t4^*) 
Tho  floxibillty of tho  oyoton hao onablod tho  furthor 
addition  of  2  diglto  which  holp  in  dotorainlng  tho   factor 
for canufacturlng  in  tho  particular area  of  operation,   o.g., 
at Black and Dockor it lo  in tho Chip renoTlng area.     further, 
lnforeatlon liko  part coot  filo and  lot quantitloo are  added 
to  tho STD3  and  can bo   lndopendontly  updated  oach  tlno   thore 
io  a Purchaoing or Hanufacturing  tranoaction  recordoa   for 
tho  part. 
Tho   group  tochnology group  io   preoontiy working  on  a   prograa 
by which  operational  otopo  and  oequencing  can bo  done   for 
(81) 
tho  partn   to  bo   canulncturoa. 
by  inplonontation  of 3TUJ,   tho   conpany  ho.o   boon  nbio   to 
olininato about  5* of ropooto  in dooign  (tho  projoctoa 
liguro  rarylnK   botwoon  5*  ana  ^0%)   oaring  annually  about 
51   X   2250   X   $1,000   -   310B.OOO. 
It nan aoolotoa  En£lnoorlrvR  Doolp.n   In  tno   loilowlrvF,  wayi 
1. Coapllo   aooi(rn  r-oqulrenonto 
?. Annlfrn  'jfLK   clonnlficatlon  nuaoor 
J. Cnock  hlotory  for alnilar doolgn 
<*. Lint tno  arnwin^ nuaooro 
'j. Pull  aporturo   carau   and  conparo   tnon 
ciroot  on  prouuct  dorolopsont  cycloi 
1. Modolo nvnllablo ooonor 
2. Lono hiotory noodod 
3. Accurato audit coating 
U. Gorrico oxporlenco oxiata 
5. Loao draftlrv, and chocking 
6. Roduced toollrvr, and Racing toot 
7. Earllor production coota 
(02) 
PLACE  f.  mCKZH CORPORATE  P-ENKHTS 
1. PROKOTE COST ANALYSIS   («fORLC«IDS) 
2. PROKOTE   DESIGN   IHTERCHAKGEAMLITT 
3. COMPARE  PROPRIETARY AMD COMPETITIVE   PRODUCTS 
U. INTEGRATING  ACQUISITION   PRODUCT  LIKES 
5. REPUCE   INVENTORY AMD WIP 
6. INTEGRATE   DECIKAL  INCH  AND ni.TRIC   UNITS 
7. IKTROVE  CAPITAL  EQUIPMENT  UTILIZATION 
0. BETTER   I.XTf  PRODUCT ESTIKATES 
PRODUCT  ENGINEERING   PKKKPITS 
1. DESIGN  RETRIEVAL 
2. DESIGN  AROUND   "LEAST-COST-   PARTS 
3. IDENTIFY   PREFERRED  PARTS 
'». IMPROVE  PROJECT SCHEDULING 
5. ESTABLISH  SPECIFICATIONS 
6. FAILURE  ANALYSIS 
7. IDENTIPY   VALUE   ENGINEERING   AREAS 
0. IMPROVE  PROTOTYPE CYCLE 
9. ELIMINATE   DUPLICATE  PARTS 
10. REDUCE  NUMBER  OP  SIMILAR   PARTS 
11. REDUCE   DESIGN  COSTS 
12. FACILITATE   *IiLANKET*C)lANSES 
(83) 
HANUr'ACTURIHG  E^IffEKRIHG  PHfrmTT. 
1. SHORThf.   IMPLEMENTATION  CTCLE 
2. FACILITATE  OPP-LOADING   DECISIONS 
3. IttPROYE  COST  REDUCTION   PROCRAKS 
o. PKOVIuci  COST CENTER  COHPARISOKS 
5. REDUCE  FAPER  UAIKTEKANCE 
6. IMPROVE  COST  EoTIKATIKG 
7. IMPROVE   FACILITIES   PLANNING 
0. IMPROVE   PRODUCTION  FORECASTING 
9. PROVIDE   FOR  CROUP TECHNOLOGY 
10. EASIS   POR  KATERIAL HANDLING  STUDIES 
11. REDUCE  H/C   PROGRAMMING  TIKE 
TOOL  DKSIGM  PKNKPITS 
1. FETTER   DIPFERENT  TOOL DESIGNS 
2. REDUCE  NUKBER  OP TOOLS 
3. REUSE  OBSOLETE  TOOLS 
«».      IKFROVB  TOOL ESTIMATING 
5. PROKOTE   -UNIVERSAL"   TOOLS 
6. IUPROVE  TOOL SCHEDULING 
(W) 
PROPUCTIQH CONTROL HTXTTIT, 
1. IHPROYE INVENTORY IDEHTIPICATIOFI 
- WORK   in  PROCESS 
- PIWI5KED STORK 
2. iimrtirr SUBSTITUTIONS 
- INCREASED *UAKE-KROR<- LOTS 
3. REDUCE IMVEKTORY 
<*. ECONOMIC DISPOSITION 
- EXCESS KATERIAL OR PARTS 
- DEFECTIVE PARTS 
5. IMPROVE KRO SUPPLY USACE 
1. KEVER PURCHASE ORDERS 
LARGER LOTS - FEVER PARTS 
2. KORE "CONTRACT" BUYS 
3. IHTERPLAUT COST COMPARISONS 
B.   POSSIBLE SUBSTITUTIONS 
(85) 
giMUTT CONTROL rr.mrnr, 
1. IUPROVE GAGE UTILIZATION 
FEWER GAGES - UNIVERSAL CACES 
2. QUALITY "PLANS" STANDARDIZED 
■).     REDUCE INSPECTION TIKE 
LARGER LOTS - FEWER DESIGNS 
i*.  IMPROVE CAGE CONTROL 
SERVICE DIVISION PKKKPITS 
1. IDENTIFY UNKNOWN PARTS 
2. ASSIST IN COSTIKG SERVICE PARTS 
3. KIND REPLACEMENT EFFICIENTLY 
<*.  SERVICING COKPETITIVE TOOLS 
(86) 
Ioplenantntlon of tno Synton i\t njlncK * DocKor 
Tho   following woro   tho  otopa   taion   by  tho   coapany  to 
lnplenent  tho   oyntoni     ( 22 ,27 , 33.^*5) 
Q.     Tho  Kanar.enont  ana   tno  Erv?inoorlrv* fproup  of   tho   connany 
approved  tho   oynton. 
b.     A   connultant wan   hired,   "ho  otudiod   tho   vnrlouo   parto 
nanufacturod  by   tho   company  and  oopre^ated   tho   parto   nanu- 
facturod  by  voluao   Into   tho   following  ^roupoi 
Dlvlnlon   1     Concontrlcc,   profllod 
Dlvlnlon  2     Concentrlcn,   profilod 
Dlvlnlon   3     Hont   rod  or   tube 
Dlvlnlon *»     I'ent  or  ooecaijv.ly  bont 
Dlvinlon  5     Flat 
Divioion  ?     Cortrsorclal  Products 
Dlvlnlon  0     Purpooo   Dooi^nod 
Dlvlnlon  9    Aunonbly 
Divioion A     Electrical 
Dlrloion C     Inatructlon Graphlco 
Divioion £     Toolo,   Dioo,   Drilio 
£.     Two  poraonn,   ono   froa  donlfcn and  ono   froa nanutacturlnr., 
were  tralnoa  Tor a porioa oi  o woolen  by tho  connultln^  flm. 
jj.     Boforo   a  part  arawiry;   lo   aono,   tho  acoip.n  orvKlnoor lru; 
p.roup  drawn   a  roufih  nkotch  of   tho   rcquiroa  conponont.      fnen 
tho   pertinent   lniorcatlon required  by tho  nynton ouch ao 
ohapo,   outor anQ  lnnor  Qinonolona,   otc.   io   put   in  tho   oyntea 
(87) 
1?*. p.   96 
l>< p.   96 
1< p.   97 
5< p.   97 
5< p.   90 
1CX p.   90 
2?* p.   99 
m p.   99 
7* p. 100 
V- p. 100 
etc. p.101 
and a quory  lo cado  for a olnllar part or a duplicato  part. 
If a olnllar part lo  found,   thon tho codo nuabor io  llotod 
for that part and  If not,   thon thoy procooo tho now part 
through,   QO  uonticmod  in tho  following para^rapho. 
o.     Coding of 2250 parto vso dono by thooo  two onfllnoorn 
with  tho  fluidanco  of tho  conoultant,     Tho  procodu ro 
1 
followad waoi     tho rarlouo  parto woro  prooortod and ^roupod 
Into  tho   fcnolc  dlrlolonn  ao  eantlonod  on  pa/ro   (07).     Tho 
flrot  flvo   (dirlolonn  ono   to  flvo)   aro  /roonotrlc  onape 
ldontlfioro  and tho  noxt  firo  dlviolono  (dlYiolono  oovon, 
olfiht,   nlno,  A  and C)   laontliloro   by   functional application 
and  tho  laot  alrloion allocatoa  to onop toolo. 
X.     Coding  lo  dono  froa olthor  tho  part or  lto  arawinj^.     It 
dooo not roplaco  tho  part nunoor,   out  10  ooparatoly 
pootod on  tno  drawing aoovo  tno  tltlo  block.    All  input 
data  lo  put  on a proprlntoa toypuncn card ao  onown  in 
riguro 5 .      P.   9* 
Tno   input  aaia   ooing  tno   part nuaoor,   ua  coat,   lot  one, 
otanaard  coat,   catorlal,   otc,   tnlo  wnolo   nlo  cay  bo 
duapod onto a  lino  prlntor  In olthor codo  ooquonco  or part 
oequonco.     Hootly,   codo   ooquonco   lo   proforroblo,   ao   It   lo 
faotor  In  ooarchlrvg  for  parto.     Ao  oh own   In Pleura 6,   10.   pp. 
95 &   102 
codo nunbor  lo  alvayo  on tho  loft oldo of  tno pago1   pare 
nuaoor on  tno  right,  ana  in oonroon aro   lni creation  lut*   - 
catorial,   noat  xroavcont,   uicanuiona,   parxo,   otonoara coot. 
(00) 
lot  olto,     Tho   coapany  hao   a  ooparato   otandard  coot   fllo. 
but  at  oach   tlno   of  prooontlnp;   tho  codo   llotlor,   tho 
ronpoctiro   coot  data   lo   oxtractod   froa  tho   fllo   and  nerr«d 
In   tho   printout.     Tho   coot   fllo   lo   lndopondontly  updnted 
each  tlreo   thoro   lo   o   Purchanlrur   or Manufacturing   tronanctlon 
rocordod   for  tho   part. 
In  addition,    tho   output   ldontlfloo   Black   nnd   Dockor'n   r>lnnt. 
of unoa^e for the part.  The donirnoro follow n tvplcnl 
procoduro   before   thoy  bo^ln   to   detail   tho   conponent   of   o 
product. 
Conpllo   donl^n   roqulrereonto 
Aool<rn  GTK   c lnoolf Icatlon  nunbor 
Chock   liotlrvga   for  olnllar  doolrno 
Llot   tho   drawing  nunbor 
Pull  aportur*   cordo   and   coapare 
i'onofltB pnd r.hortconlnyo 
Tho  bonch nark  drawlnj^o  woro  codod  by  the   coapany'o   coder, 
taking  an  ovonuro   tloo   of   about   two  nlnutoo   and   thlrty- 
ol*ht  oocondo.        p,   96 
The   baolc   oyotou  did  not   provldo   for  can tot),   forced   and 
doop drawn  parto.     An additional   ooparato   digit  woo   anol^nod 
by   tho   coapany'o   englnooro   to  accoivodato   thooo   typo   of 
parto. 
If  tho   part  wao  difficult   to  codo   by  doolrn  oapocto,   then   It 
would  bo   functionally  ^roupod.     Thlo  woo   a   further   lnprovo- 
(69) 
cent  on  tho   oyoton  by   tho   ccopany'o  orvRlnooro.     Thourh   tho 
oyotoa trao  nodlflod by  tho   coapany'o  orvRlnooro   to accomodato 
oloctrlcal   parto.   It no   found  difficult   to  codo   then.      It 
roquirod noro   tleo  and  codom   dlcci-otlon  on  rarloua   oopocta 
of  doolfrn.     Thuo,   cauooo   dlncropancy   froa  codor   to  codor. 
Initially,   varlouo   parto  codod  by  tho   oyoton  rovoalod   tho 
oaco   codo.     Thlo   problon vaa   oolvod   by   Hating   the   part 
nurabor  on   the   oubjoct  ohoet,   which  onableo   roforrol   to   tho 
roqulrod   information. 
Tho  caotor   filo   hao   to  bo  upoaiea   poriuulcally witri  any 
changoo   partalnlriK   to nanufacturlru?  arc) othor  cooto.     Thlo 
«rao tsado  oaolor by Krouplry? oach  Information ooparatoly  on 
thlo   fllo,   no   that whon  chaxiROo   occur,   only   that  particular 
filo  and  tho   othor affoctod  by   It  could  bo  oaolly changed. 
If  tho  dip, 1 to  woro   incroaaod,   oxcoodlru?  ton  to   twolvo.   It 
vao   found   that   tho   rato   of   orroru   and  nloin.orpinimionn   nloo 
Incroaaod   to  about  6-fX. 
Tho   opoclfic  chanson  eado  by  tho   coapany  engineer*   in 
opoclfic appllcatlono  of coding   In tho  loot  throo yearn, 
that  Torlfy  DOSS   of  tho  benofito  nontlonod  earlier aroi 
a) Roroallni?  duplicato   part  nunbero   for  aatie   dool/rn  part. 
Coding  found  tho  olnilarity of  thooo  parto. 
b) Soao parto haro boon codod In tho raotrlc oyotei. Thone 
aro flojr/;od In tho llotlrv? oo they can bo eaolly Identified 
and  duspod   In  an   Inquiry natch   if  daoirod. 
(90) 
c) Viy no ana   of  coding   olnllarlty   In  obooloto   parto 
could  bo   found  and  thooo   parta  which  iroro   duo   for  ocrap, 
woro   utllliod  by  roworkln*   to  an  active   part  conflrura- 
tlon.     Thlo   holpod   In  reduction  of waoto. 
d) Provided   data   for now oqulpaont   Juntlflcatlon  - 
cachlr>oo  ouch  an  poar  hobboro  and   Induction  hoattroatorn, 
hnvo   had  probablo   ohop   loading   Identified   by  oxanlnlni'   ccle 
lintlrv.o   of   pnrtn   croup   (by   nlxo   or   proceoa)   that  would   !<• 
routod  to  thin   oqulpaont. 
e) Uy  reviewing   tno   codo   lintlryro,   part  ouca11 tutlono   or* 
oxpoaltod. 
f) Coat   lraproveoont  proffraran   havo   tsade   uoo   of   part   coot 
data   In   tho   code   llotln^o   to  pinpoint   npeclflc   partn   or 
proupo   for  dotallod  atudy. 
f,)     Goao  producto   uoed  a   proprietary   flnlah  rsethod   for which 
Ulack  and Docker  oocurod  a   patont.     Dlack  and  Doctcor  uned 
tho   coding   fllo   to  quickly   ldontlfy  all   parto   oo   far   flnlnhed, 
oo   that   patent   platoo   could  be   added  whoro   neceoonry. 
h)     Tho  company  realised  that   tho   olalLar  parto  were   batched 
to   tho   aace   vondor   to  n In in i to   sot-up o:   tooling  cnanx.co. 
1)     Tho   conpany  acnlovod   ?U'-   of   tho   projectod  objectiven 
and   othor  bencflto   not   forooeen  before   lnplercentlru?   the 
oyntoo.     Thoce   bonollto  have  now  boon  rovoalod  an   In 
Production r.rv«lneerln*,   Manus ac turlrvr. Engineering,   Tool   Joiien . 
Quality  Control,   Purchaolar.,   etc.    (ao   mentioned   on   Pa»-i-    B2   to   fl6). 
(91) 
J)  A rory Important anpoct lo that all tho concornod 
departnontn an Standard Engineering, ttanufac tur in/;, Deolrn 
Erv.lnoorlrv, and Corporato Office, havo all tho required 
information and HOBO Information of tho parto and In enolly 
nccooolblo to tholr officoo by dally coaputor output or by 
tho CRT facility. 
k)  It imn nurp;ontod that If dlr.lto aro furthor addod 
oxcoodln? ten to twolro, tho ponolbillty of orroro and nln- 
lntorprotationn aloo lncr*aneo.  Tho  total tlno to codo on 
well on interpret tho lnfontatlon olno lncroaoeo.  (33) 
1)  Prior to coding, tho vnrloun parto wore p;roupod bv 
voluno Into dlfforont dlvlnlono ao nhown In Plruren 7,p,9. 
10,11,12,13,1<*.15,16, A 17.  Thlo enabled the company to 
clanoify all tho parto Into 9 cajor dlvlolono.  Separate 
dlvlolonn for electrical, lnotructlonal Rraphlcn, tool dleo, 
drlllo wore rcado.  Thlo facilitated In condenolru? the hl^h 
voluoo of lnforaatlon of ?S,000 parto Into aajor froupn and 
dlvlolono.   pp. 96 - 101 
Thuo wo can BOO tho vnrloun aroao in which coding can be 
applied.  They aro, howovor, alooot inpooolble to quantify 
In ternn of roal oavln^o dollaro.  Go one can nee, parts 
coding in more difficult to Juntify than a now eachlne tool, 
whose lopact can to accurately coated. 
Codlru? really leodo to a now dlcipllne of product donlrn by 
providing 0 continuing vlolblllty Into tho nix of active 
(92) 
parto.     Thlo   lo   oosothlrw: Diack A   Dackor did  not  ha*o 
prorlouoly.     Ka  tho  ccapany  RTOWO,   and  ito   dooign data  baoo 
goto   larger,   ouch a *iolblllty bocosoo owr nor*  uooful. 
Tho   concopta   of Croup Tochnoloirjr  poolod  oot-upo,   fanlly 
nothoda  ohooto   and   flxturln^  procoon   flow   llnao,   etc.,   oro 
dovolopod aftor oortlrv?  tho  part nix with coding nothodo. 
Eron  though Doolfrn Ervclnoorln£,   Product Ervfcinoorlrv:  and  othor 
rolatod  dopartconto   ha TO   bonofltod   by   It,   coding  otill 
loaroo   ocopo   for   furthor  addltlono   or   lnprov-econt  of   tho 
oyoton for nanufacturln&  inToraatlon regarding  procoooirif, 
and routing;  to bo grouped with thio  totally dool/rn orlontod 
oyoton. 
Ronult"' 
Tho   following aro   tho  codo  nunboro  and  tho   tlno   taken   to  codo 
thon at  Block &   Deokor 
Codo   ftp, Tlno  Tnkon 
O10907* 2  nln. $0 ooc. 
1330105* 2  nln. 30 ooc. 
1*310151 2   nln. 00 nee. 
1*4001*1 1  nln. 31 ooc. 
1*390351 1  nln. U0 oec. 
AU300010 3  nln. 20 ooc, 
5610B677 2  nln. 10 ooc. 
A£321010 3  nln. 00 ooc. 
Tho   digltn   In  dottod  brackoto   indicate   that   tho   oyoton  could 
not  claoolfy   thon  ao   It  wao   not  nado   to  accocaodato   othor 
parto  othor than conpany'o  product  lino. 
Tho  arorago   tlno  takon wan  2 nln.   3b ooc. 
(93) 
Part Wo. 
1 p.   1*0 
2 p.   1*1 
I 
5 
P.   1*2 
P. 1*3 
P.   1** 
6 P. 1*5 
P.   1*6 7 
8 P.   1*7 
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STUDY OF no; ciAssipicATior* A»P copies SISTRH 
AMD  ITS APPMCATIOM AT ATgQOP ft  EQPPIH. 
Tho Urloch Claoolflcation and Coding Syoton io  dooijrnod  to 
Klvo an identification oodo  to activitloo  or an orvftlnoorlru: 
organisation,   froa con and oporationa  through catorlalo, 
purchaaod cocsodltloo,  oqulpaont eanagoaont  inforcation, 
otc.     Thlo  codo no  dorolopod by E.Q.   lirlach &  Partnoro,   Ltd. 
London.     Drloch,   Dim A  Partnoro  Ltd.,   Inc.,   U.S.A. 
Tho  Drloch Syoton conoiato  of two ooctiono  -  "doDlftn-oriont«d" 
Monocodo and  "production oriontod"  Polycodo.     Urloch Syoton 
la   tailor-cado   to  tho  needo   of a  coapany  by  tho   conoultanto, 
(2U) 
Wonooodoo   prorido  unlquo   itoo  identity.     Thoy  aro  of   flxod 
and unlfom notation and aro  baood on poreanont charactor- 
iotlco.    A conocodo Ronorally conoloto  of  two Bonbons  -  tho 
firat Donbor,   callod tho  •ounuuao",  and tho  "chriotinn"  naiso. 
Thlo   fornat  tay  vary botwoon  dlotlnct brloch  claooeo   but 
noror within a cxaoo.       pp.   106 A  107 
Thlo  dononntratoa  how tho ournano  dofinoo a  faally whllo 
tho  chriotlon nano  idontifioo oach  lton within tho  fanlly. 
Tho  pornanont charactorlotico  chooon to bo  significant and 
to bo idontlfiod within a coaponont codo aro ootabllohod 
(103) 
aftor conaidoration of tho  OTorall cccipany raqulrcsonto. 
PoXrcodon 
Drlooh Polycodoo  haro boon dorolopod to dooarlbo  data which 
ar© oithor of a non-parcanont natoTO or of ouch opocific 
dotail ao to bo  only caoful to  lndiridual dopartsonto. 
Polycodoo  aro  of flzod digital olgniflcanco and fom an 
opon-ondod otrlng of codoo.     Proa  ito  practical application 
rooulto,   it  hao   oheron,   howoror,   that a  practical  ooloctlon 
or  polycodo  for any ono  projoct  io unlikoly to roqulro  noro 
than ton coJoij. 
For tho  purpooo  of Group Tochnology,   polycodoo cay bo 
allocatod  to nuoh paranotom ao  opocific   longtho,   dlasotoro, 
typoo  of oporatlono and cachlno  too In  roqulrod,  tho   fom of 
raw catorial (i.o.  bar,   caotlng,   forging)   otc.     Thoy  thus 
allow a ooding of ooapononto  in torus  of production  roqulro- 
conta.     Thuo a polycodo  oyoton can bo  oood  to aujpsont  tho 
nonocodo  oyoton.   (3,9,10,22,24,36) 
Atwood A  Horrlll Co.,   Inc.   of Haooachuoootto,   ueo   tho 
Driooh Honocoao Syotoa  for claooifylng and  coding  tholr parto 
(olnoo  196B).    Tho  ooapany eanufacturoo a rarioty of ralvoo 
of raryirvs dogrooo of coaploxltioo.     Thio  loado  toi 
1) A  contlnuouo  chango   in dooign flloo. 
2) Thoro wao no oconoalcally  feaoiblo eoano   to chock  dupllcatoo, 
3) Long  tlno  to roloaoo  tho  drawingo  to nanufaeturin^. 
(10*) 
Tho  ooapany  uooo   the  nonocodo   oyoton.     Thlo   lo  o   doolrn 
orlentod oyoton.     Baolcally  It conoloto  of eight dlglto. 
Tho  flrat flro  dl^lto  doflno o part fanlly according  to 
dooljrn  foaturoo  ouch ao   ohapo,   also,   oxtornal  arid   Internal 
foaturoo  and  holoo,   etc.     Tho  othor  throo  aigito  aoolrnato 
ltenn within a part  fanlly.     Tho nonocodo  oyoton  lo  o 
hiorarchlal  otructure  In whlcn  tho  flrot dlglto  aoflno   tho 
clnoo  and  aubooquont  dlrlto   rolato   to  tho   provlouo  dlrit  bv 
Kivlnfl  noro   dotallod   lnfomatlon. 
Tho  coapany codified tho   oaoic   otructure  by  adding   furthor 
difllto   for cntorinl  codo  and  overlay  codo,   caking   tho   total 
nunbor of dlgito  flftoon. 
Tho  Atvood &  Morrlll  conponont  codo   10   all  nuneric  and   hao 
a  total   lon^th of  flftoon diglto.     Tho   pooltlon of  each   dlr,it 
within  tno  coao   lo   Identified   by  a   letter,   and   In  OOBO   conen 
by a  nano  alno,   an  ohown an   followm     (21*) 
(105) 
PARK  OP  CO UK YK{il 'W Mm?L    °wr 
PGH JKLM               :<0P 
001 
i    l 
1
--dooi^n 
1        ooquanco 
2101                20\ 
"TT                 ' ' • 
1                       l-i-toverlay 
codo 
i ooctor 
'   1 
-■<  n-itorlnl 
codo 
Lottor Poaitionn    ^3CD3 
Lovolo  of 
Clnooiflcatlon       3123"* 
MM1 
clnon--J-1 I | I 




hacn   lovol  ot   claoolllcation wltnin  tno   "Panlly Hone"   In 
doocrlbod  by  a   flvo   diplt  nurabor   ... 
Clano   (ondo   In   four  roroo)   O.R.   "ciaca 3°°0°" 
SubclABO   (ondo   in  throo   teroo)   o.g.   "oubcLaoo"   31000" 
Group  (ondo   In  two  soroo)   o.p;.   "group  31200* 
Subgroup (ondo   In ono  roro)   o.fi.   "oub^roup  31230" 
Morion  (do«o not ond In toro)   o.g.   "oorloo  3123*»" 
Hotoi     Nunboro   ondln*   In  ono   or noro  xoroo   aro   uood  only  to 
doocrlbo   claoolflcatlon  lovolo  oo   ohown obovo  and  not   In 
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Tho   foUaalrv, oxanplo   illuotrni»»  tho  procoduro adoptod 
for claaoificatlon and coding dorolopod by tho  canoultanto 
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Tho abOTO wan tho cothod followod to codo tholr parto. All 
tho actiro part drnwlnja woro redrawn en 5 J B' lndox cardo 
and fllod.     Only two vlowa woro oanaldorod. 
Tho  otopa takon to  lnploeont tho  olaoolficatlon and coding 
oyotera woro i 
1) Tho canaflonont'o approval w»o  obtalnod 
2) Two pornono (ono froa eanuiacturlng orvslnoorlns and ono 
froa dooiftn onfllnoorlrvK) wro tralnod by tho consultant for 
a porlod of throo  to lour woolen. 
3) A prouortlrvs of all tho  parto wao dono by tho consultant 
and a coaploto  tailor-cado  oyntoa for tnolr parto wao 
doolgnod. 
«*)    Codo  Dooko woro proparod ror rororoncoo,  and cnarto MM 
reado,    TMo wan  dono  primarily bocauoo  tho  oyaten io  not on 
coaputor and all coding  la  dono  eanually. 
5) Two pomono (ono froa nanufacturlng and ono froa dool<rn 
onslnoorlnfl)   run it efficiently. 
Donoflta  roallroai 
1) Of 100,000  part drawings  - 25,000 woro  codod,   16,000 
woro   found  to  bo  actlvo,   and  about  9< woro   dupllcotoo.     Thlo 
contrlbutod   to  a  oaviruta   In  dollaro   (coot   fl*uroo woro   not 
available) 
2) Reduction  In tico  by about  50< to roloaoo  part  drawing  to 
nanufocturins;. 
(115) 
3)     Information  ro<rardinfl   tho   varlouo   parto   In   now  oaolly 
nocooolblo. 
Tho   othor  bonoflto   roaliiod  aftor   tho   lnplooontatlon  of   tho 
oyotoa  »»m i 
1;     rtoaucoa  lino   In oottlrvp  otandard  routo   ohoota 
2) Rbducod   bill   of  natoriolo   (ono/fonlly) 
3) Facilitated   In  oottlrv,   up  otnndard   cooto   and   lnfortitIon 
for  aiuttijn i>. 
bI     ProviQoa   ootior  nothodo   to  chock   In  proccoo   Inventory 
and  on  wante. 
Coanonto   ... 
An   tho   oyoton   In   canually  oporatod,   tho   rato   of  error   In 
about   3-'**  and   It   taJcoo   an  arorajro   of  about  U — 5  nlnuten   to 
codo   a   part. 
Tho   oyoton  offoro   flexibility.     Moro   dlglto   can  bo   added. 
Tho   conpany  added   Information   llko   a  aotorlal   codo   and   an 
ovorloy   code   to   tho   basic   oyntoni.      It   lo   a   oolf   correction 
typo   of   oyoton.      If  an  orror  occurs   at   one   oXnjre   of   codlnr, 
for a  particular  dl*;lt,   the   noxt   dl^lt  will   not  coincide 
with  tho   Information   In   that  cUso   and   oubclnoo.     Then,   the 
coder will   reollre   that   a  nlotako   han   occurred   ana   win 
ntart  all  over  ajrain. 
Thin   oyoton  cannot  accommodate   parto   othor   than   thoce   It   hao 
boon   tailored   for,   thuo,   thlo   liolto   lto   UBO   to   tne   conpiny'o 
parto   only. 
(116) 
i't.'.'EPIT3   'i   COKK£r<TS   OP   THP.  Uu'rtViffcU 
jucarillnf   In  ponorni,   tno   oonomo   r»mu«u   ujr   n,»   i.o-i- 
panloB   by   lnplcnontirv,  clinnnicailon  ana   coairu;  nroi 
Diroct  oavin^o   by  tno   extorninatioii  oi   aupllcaton   nno 
rodunaant   denlp.nn   were 
DVILI^Aif.-. 
::A- I.<JJ H.-.J-.•■>,?_ 
i i tuoy   rower* ol0.l,f>-' rrr ftnnun   I i <(o-^tpt)       '      -   li- 
i20J,03') PT annun   (197 5) 
i^'03,300 por annun  (1WU) 
$107,QJ'J por annun   (lv/3) 
Mack 4   Docicer Slcr.uoJ ■)>•   npprox. 
9«   approx, 
Avwooa A  Morn 11 - f\  approx, 
C uicinnail  K l la- 
cron 
Tno   avorafio   nuaoor  oj aupllcaton   clminaioa  woro   in   trie   ranr.o 
oi   ]t  to Vt. 
Overall   om»r  savinr.i realized  weroi 
Tooiln/: ana   eoticauji^; 101   to  «u* 
i>ot-up   tlBO )ij\   to   SO* 
Nuaoor  oi   lixturoo up  to   1/5  of   total 
Reduction  of   tranta up   to  *»0< 
Inprocooo   Inventory up   to   3''*- 
Inprocoar   tne  »hcn  c[laru.;lru•.  over   to 
fanlly  wlee   layout up   to   "JT- 
Nunbor  of   ara"in^u   not 
roqulrod )•-   to   *»i 
(117) 
Bettor  uxilltatlon  of  cacnlno   toolo,   workholairyr,  oovit«-w 
njiu   uujipo»vt 
Iaproronent   for HC   proffrxLcairvK  and  offoctlro   uooo  of 
NC   eachlnoo 
Hno   hoipod  dopartsonta   and  dlrlolono   to  corrolato   lnfor- 
natlon  on  olallar  ltono   to achlevo   optlnun oothoda   of 
canufacturo,   fncllltato   bulk   purchaoln*,   not  oound   otandordo, 
and  baoo  coot  ooticatoo  on  factual   Information 
Thin   providon  cann^ocont  witn  a  rapid &   eiiiciont nothod   of 
lnfonsatlon  ratrloral   for  declolon  naklrur. 
Bonoflto   woro   nloo  ochlovod   In   dopartoonto   llko   Production 
Control,   Induntria! Kii£inaorinfl,   Quality  Control,   Tool 
Uooign,   Purchnirv^,   Gorrlco,   and  at  corporato   lovel.     Tho 
bonoflto  achiorod   In   tnooo   aoparveonto   cannot  bo   oaally 
quantlflod   but   tho   offoct   »rao   roalltod. 
A.     Do a 1 cm Rotrlo rali 
Tho  conponleo   our-royod,   which wro  uolrvc  claool f lcatlon  and 
coding  oyutono,   haw   roalliod a  dlroct  aavinjro,   rooultloir 
froa ellnlnatlon  of  dupllcatoo  and   froa  tho   reduction   In 
tlno   to  roloaoo  a  part  drawlrv,   to eanufocturirvj.   woroi 
Coopony 
Pltnoy  liowoo 
Black A   Dockor 
Cincinnati  Ullacron 
Atwood A  Morrlll 
Dupllcatoo *  Reduction   in   tlno 
to  roloaoo  a  part 
drawing 
70*  approx. 
50*  approx. 
07* approx. 
50*  approx. 
(110) 
B. Doolgn Rationalisation! 
by  olininatlon  oj   tho   duplicates  and (jrauplrvj  olnllar   parto 
into  part   lajallloo,   tho  a bo TO  contlonea  coapanloo  ha TO 
obtained dooiRn rationalisation.     (Kxact  flgvreo wore  not 
avallablo   fron  tho  conpanloo  but  an approxleato  ootlr-ato 
i;lr«n wto   ovor   5*   In  oncn  coapajiy).     Thlo   contrlbutod   In 
isalntalnln^   looo   rocordo   and   looo   paper work. 
C. Hoduction   In   tno   r-/C   Taponi 
Cincinnati HILncron uooo  a  larr.e  nuiabor of nuaorlcal  control 
isachlnoo   In   lto  nanufacturln^   facility.     by  claooi f y lnr, 
tho   olnilnr  part   fanllltoo   together  only  ono   tloo   production 
of  N/C   tapoo   for  reanufac turlrv/r   thooo   part   foal 1 loo  wao 
r«qulrod  and  a  now codification  could  bo  tado   In  tho   topoo 
of  olnllar  parto.     Thlo  contrlbutod   In  reduction   In  total 
nunbor  01   uipoo   anu  reauced   tho   cyclo   tine   for  generation 
of   tho   now  H/C   tapeo. 
D. Inprovod  Shop  Layouti 
At Cincinnati Mllacron, thoy ore uoln^ the concept of working 
colln,  Thlo hao roplacod tho traditional layout and now 
contains thono oachlno tools which handlo *fanlllo8" of 
workplecon. 
Plock A Deckor, Pltnoy Bowoo, and Atwood A Korrlll, ore 
working on tne concept, out havo not yot flnalltod thoir 
piano. 
(119) 
E.  Subnldlary Codai 
At  Pitnoy Do»oo,   tlvoy  haro   furthor  oxtondod   tho   codo   to  *lvo 
lnforcatlon regarding  lnvontory,   oporotlono   involved  and 
tooling  cat-up  tieo.     Each  of  tho  oxtondod  digit  of   tho 
codo  can filvo  dotailod  lnforcation r«f.ardlrv*i 
Inventory  -   In  procooo,   raw eatorlal  and   finlohod  tfoodn 
Oporatlonn   -  Tho   number  of  operatlonn 
Set-up  ttneo   nt   vnriouo   r.achlnon 
Difforont nachlnen   to  bo  uned 
Cootfl   -  Tho   ovorhend  cooto 
Tho   dlroct  coot 
Individual   raw  eatorlal   cooto 
At  filack A  Doctor,   tho   codo   lo   not  oxtondod,   out  »lm   tno 
codo nunbor, tho lot alto, ot&ndard coot, eatorlal and tho 
naln dlnonnlono aro oddod to tho right hand nldo of tho 
codo.     Thlo  reakoo   It   vory  convenient  and  quick   to  rotrlovo   all 
tho   nocoonary   Information   tho   isana^onont   roqulroo   for  nnalyolo 
and doclolon. 
At  Cincinnati   Hilncron,   and Atwood  A   Morrlll,   thoy hnve   not 
yot   oooocintod   thoir  codo   to   reveal   lnfor^-atlon  an contn, 
otandard  ticoo,   operations,   etc.,   but   intend   to  do It   In   the 
near   future. 
V.     Toollnr   and  Klxtureot 
Cincinnati  Mllacron,   and  Mack  nnd  Docker  have  examined   tho 
concept  and  will   bo   uolnx.   It   In   thoir  nanufacturlru-   facility. 
In   initial   ourvey   done   oy   tnoao   coapanloo   to   inpieraerii   tr.e 
(L20) 
concopi   tnoy   vlouallto,   a   potontlal   onvlr.fo   of   about 
5   to  35*  for tooling and  ootlcatlrvR 
Up   to   50<   tlco   por  ploco 
Up  to  6CX   net-up  tlno 
1/5  reduction   in  flxturoo 
cnn  bo   nchlovcd. 
Thlo  would   bo   due   to   reduction   deolr.n  and   procennlnr   of 
olnllnr   fnnllloo   throurh   the   working   coll.     Thin   rentiltrd 
In   fewer   tooln   and   flxturoo,   bottor  nchodullnp   of   tooln   an'l 
flxturoo   and   lnotead   of   on tlreat irur,   tooln   on   Individual   tniln, 
now   thoy  could   be   dono   on   family  of   olnllnr   part   bnolo. 
Fltnoy  Bowoo   In   not  uolnx   tho  work   coll  concept   In   their 
EAtiufacturlnc   operatlono   but   Intond   to  do   It   In   tho   faturo. 
Atwood  and Horrlll  aro   not   uolrvf,   tho   concept. 
C.     Inprovod  Surveillance 
Tho  aanufac turlru;  Rroup  at Cincinnati  Hllacron  nnd  Mack   and 
Dockor  fool   that  a  bottor  ourvoillanco   will   bo   poonible   for 
In  procoon   parts   and  a  clooer  chock   could  be   kept   on   th*   ln- 
procooo   Inventory  by   ualrv.   tho  working  coll.     Thin   In 
pooolblo   bocauoe   at   one   tlreo,   one   or   two   part   fanllle*   cnn 
be   eoaplotely  processed   through  tho  working  coll. 
H.     Identify  Proforrcd  Partni 
At  Cincinnati   .'-'llncron,   the   working   cello   are   of   different 
(121) 
coloro naisoly rod, croon ojid yollo". Rod coll - handlon 
largo part fanlly Bind lBportant parts. Croon and yellow 
coll  -  nixod  and  ecall  part   fojallloo. 
I.     Establish Spoclflcatlonoi 
Classification  of  parts   Into  olnllar  part   fanlllon  or  r;roupo 
has    quickonod  tho  procooo  to ootablloh opoclflcatlono. 
At  Pitnoy  Dovoa,   a  quory   can   bo   i&ado   for  a   olnllnr  port 
and   tho   required  standard   tine,   procoduro,   procooo   and 
lnopoctlon  clnoolflcatlono  can bo  ootabllohod.     Tho  oxtondod 
codo,   plvoo  the   roqulrod   Information   for  olnllar  parto. 
At Dlack A   Decker,   a  otandard   file   pertaining  to  atandard 
coot,   standard  opoclflcatlon,   oet-up  tieo,   procooo  and 
catorl&lo  aro   aoooclatod  with  tho   codo  nunbor  of  parto.     A 
quory  con  bo  eado   for  a  olnllar  part  or  olnllar  operation 
and  tho  Individual  roqulrod  opoclflcatlono  can be   obtained. 
At Cincinnati   Hilacron,   tnwy  were   In  tno   procooo   01   developing 
tnolr otanaara  xllo. 
At Atwooa 4 Horrlll,   tnoy woro wrung on  tno  concept  to 
aaooolato   tno   code  wltn  standard  data. 
J.     Proauction uomron 
Cincinnati  Mllacron and  Black A   Decker  opeculate  a  aavlnr.a 
up   to   5<X   In   procooo   Inventory.     Thlo  no   possible   byi 
proceooln^;  n   conplete   part   foully   in  a  working  celli 
Identifying  ati  acceptable   oubstitute   fron   different   olnllar 
(122) 
part   fanlly  and   thuo  oaolrv, a  bottlo  nock   oltuation. 
K.     Induntrlal En^lnoorlagi 
fly claooifylrvR  and  coding  parta   Into  olollar  part   fanlllon, 
It   hao   onhancod   productivity   In  data   collection   for   lniuntrlnl 
oryflnoorIn*;  ntudlen,   proparlrv.  procooo  and  notnoa  nnoeto, 
oottlrv.  up   lnnpoctlon  procodurtin   and  ntandard  cooto. 
In  Pltnoy  Fiowon,   tho   above   nontlonod   data   can  bo   obtained   fron 
tho   oxtondrJ  code.      Inntoad   of   preparing   lndlvldu.il   procenn 
and  cothodo   oheotn,   now   It  can  bo   dono   on  proup  ban In   and 
tho   lnnpoctlon  procoduron  alno  on   tho  proup  baalo.     Knch 
part  coded   hao   tho   Individual   coot   rolatod   to   It   and   hence 
dlroctly  or  eroup wlno   tho   cont  can  bo   calculated. 
In  Ulnck A   Docker,   each  codo   hao   lto   cootn,   otandard   opera- 
tlono,   catorlolo   and   lot  one   addod   to   it.     Pros   the   coao 
nunbor all   ino   aoovo   lniorcntion  con   DO   ootainod.     In   ootn 
tno   oyntor.r>,    individual   data   can   DO   updaioa   »ltnoui   ninienn.; 
mo   coao. 
In Cincinnati   Hllacron,   thoy wore  working  on a  oynten  an 
nontlonod abovo. 
L.     Uachlno   Jtjntlflcatloni 
At Cincinnati  Hllacron and  FUack A   Docker,   an eaoler  approach 
to tiachlno   juotlflcation  wao   developod.     Proa  tho  working 
coll   concept.   It  would  bo   known  how  pjny   parto   fanlllon   wore 
produced   throuch  and woro   done   on   tho  oachlno. 
(123) 
M.     Sorvlce  Parto i 
At Dlack A Dockor, thoy found it oaolor to ldontlfy unVnow 
parto, to find oubotitutlon or roplaconont parto fron diff- 
erent   oinilar  port   fonllloo. 
H.     Corpornto  Lovali 
At  all'  tho   ourvoyod  conpanloo,   Information  rofrardirvir   deolr;n, 
r-anufncturlrvp.,   otc.   la   onnlly  obtainable   by  noano   of  CRT   or 
conputor  output   to   ltn   corporate   offlcorn. 
Clnoniflcatlon and  coding cade   It  ponolblo   to  obtain   lnfor- 
r-atlon  ouch  ao   deal^n   lntorchaiv.eoblllty,   capital  oqulpaont 
utlllintlon,   otandardo   conto,   natorlal  cooto,   procoooeo,   etc. 
without   intordopartoontal  papor  flow.     Thlo  providod   for 
bettor planning  and  dociolon nakin^ by  tho   offlcoro. 
Fron  tho  aboro  nontlonod  bonofito,   It   io   clear  that   tho 
offocto  of  thooo   havo  boon  folt,   but,   at   tho   tlee,   oach 
offoct  or bonoflt  roalliod   lo   llnkod with  tho   othoro  and 
thlo   taken   It   very  difficult   to  doflno   cloorly,   at  each 
ota£0,   in  torcn  of  cooto,   tho   value   of benofltn   roalliod. 
So  far,   conpanloo  havo  been  ablo   to quantify   In  terno   of 
cooto   tho  benofito   roalliod  by  checking  and  oxtoralnatIon  of 
dupllcateo.     Tho   oavlrv&o   roalliod  by  oxtoralnation  of  dupli- 
catoo,   havo  boon  by  thottaelveo  a  driving   force   for  tho 
conpanloo   to  chango   to  claooification and  codlar,. 
(12ft) 
Tho   chart  bolow ahtmra  tho  areao   In which  dlfforont  coapanloo 
havo   achiorod  bonoflto   by   lnplonontlriK  ^roup  tochnolory   In 
tholr  dooiRn  and  eanufacturlrv,   facility. 
hionont Ronult  ana Sourcv 
kromRO KanulacturinR 
'    tlco 




new  Uooign 
J lf.u  ana  Kixiurou 
Kan  POTTOr 
Work   in Procrooo  Voluno 
Hoducod  to  3^*   (Sorck Audco-UK) 
Roducod  to  JUT*   (Porraxiti-UK) 
Roaucoa  to V*  (   Horbort-UK) 
Roducod   to  20*   (Japaneoo   firnj 
Roducod  by  66*   (Porrantl-UK) 
Roducod  by  7<X   (Hopklnoon   -UK) 
Incroaood by GO*  (Sorck  -  UK) 
Incroaood  by yOt   (Bradford  -UK) 
Incroaooa   oy iy*   (Ruooian Appiica 
tio.i) 
Koductlon  up  to  20*   (Hopklnoon--'K) 
Reduction up to *0%  l/iorcort-^r.) 
Hoducod   by   50%   (Sorck-Auaco-Ur.) 
Hoaucoa  oy <:>*   (roportoa  oy 
Koonj^n oorp.orj 
Koaucod   by  '}'*%   (Mopklnoon-JK) 
rioducoa  oy t}%  (lioroort-UK) 
Hoaucod   by  «*0l   (coljjlan Application) 
Reduction  of  25<   (Sorck Audco) 
Reduction  of  2cj<   (av,   Kunolan 
Application) 
Roductlon  of  22-29*   (Hopklnoon-UK) 
Reduction  of  16<   (Morcer) 
Reduction  of  2B<   (Horbort-UK) 
Roductlon  of   2r,<-?6*   (Worccr) 
(125) 
Aftor ounroylns tho baolo application of tho  throe  different 
claoolficatlon and codlnj oyotoca   - mealy Codo,  THO,   and 
Drlooh Syoton -  In four different ccsrp&nlee  - nacely 
Pltnoy Down,  Dlack and Dockor, Clnolnnatl Hllacron and 
Stwood and Horrlll  -  by uslrvt  tho   ease  bench earko   for  tho 
throo  dlfforont  oyaton,   tho   following   lnforoncoe  can  bo 
codo I 
Tlno  taken to codo   tho  bench carko  by different oyoteea   - 
(In Socondo) 
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A.     Tho  Rraph  r-oprooonto   tho   tloo   tokon  by  tho   dirforont 
oyotoBO  to coao   tho  ooloctod bonch carko.     It roriocto   tno 
aop.roo  to which  tho  aifforont  bonch carko  that  could  bo 
accosaooatod by tho  dirforont oyatesa and  tho  dirforont 
tiiaoo   tnken  by  thooo   oyntono   to  codo   tho   bonch  carko. 
Ao  aodn  froa  tho  prnph,   bonch carko   3  nj>d   5  oho« a  dliforont 
trond with  tho  dlfforont  nyotono.     Uonch nark   3   -   both   tno 
oVUL>   oyoton  and   tho  TNO   oyoten  can  accccsooato   thin   p.irt. 
In  tho  5TDG   oytiten,   by  aoro   rioual   lnopoctlon  ono   can   pro- 
cooa   to  code   It,   while   In  tho  TftO   nyoton,   ono   can  doilno 
tho   bonch  nark   by  visual   lnopoctlon,   but   to  codo   it,   ono 
hao   to  answor  a  oot  numbor  of quootiono,     Thio   rooulta   In 
coro   tlrao   tnken  for  tho   oano   boncn t=ark,   wnllo   the Code 
oyntea at  Pltnoy I'owoo   and   tho   Hrlnch  oyoton at Atwood  and 
Morrill could  not nccosaodato   tho  bonch eark. 
Dench eark   5  -  froa  tho  graph,   tho  STD3   oyoton  took   tho 
leaot   tine   to  codo   It   (100  HOC),   the  Codo   oyotoo   (100  nee) 
and  tho  aaxlnua  tlr»«  no   taken by  tho  TNO   oyoton  (270  oec).  pp. 
126,127 
In STDS oyoton, tho oxiotlrv; fllo did conoiot of a olollor 
part ao tho bonch eark, thuo tho oyoten had provlolono isade 
for ouch bonch aartco.  Tho Codo oyoton could accoraiodote 
tho bonch cark but they had to cako a numbor of aoounptlona, 
ao tho preoent oyoton did not havo claooiflcatlon for drown 
rtarko and box typo of parto. 
(L28) 
Tho  TNO  oyoten  could  accocaodato   thlo  tx»nch nark,   ntill 
few aoouaptlono  wwro   to  bo reado   regarding   lto  box   typo 
otructuro  oo  that   tho K'JC   uioonnlon  (lorurth,   width  and 
hoi^ht)   could  bo   docldod   prior  to   lto  coding.     In  tho  cano 
of box  typ<«   pnrto a ^roator nuobor of dlnonolona  oro   to \ e 
doflnod  for  tho  parto  to  bo  codod.   (Soo  pa^ol***).     Tho   total 
nunbor of quootlono   anoworod  for bonch Bark   5 •r*°   27. 
Tho   boncn  »uii'K  o  -   Tho  5TDG  oynton codo   for  bonch nark  6   In 
(A£3000010)   tho  roroa  Indicate   that tho ^th,   5th.   6th,   and 
nth dlf.lto   (rofor to pa/;o93)   could not be  doflnod.     Tho 
Codo   oynton  and   tho   Drioch   oyoten  could  not   accotsaodnto   tho 
bonch  Bark. 
Tho  THO   oyoton  could accocaodato   tho  bonch  nark,   but   tho 
approach  takon  for bonch tsark 6 WHO  dlfforont,   partly deninn 
anaJLyola  coaclnoa with   lto  aanufacturinK  procoouen  were   taken 
to codo  tho  part.     p.   1*5 
Tho  bonch  tarka   l,**,5.7,0.   follow  olnllar  trondo,   though 
tho   tlnoo   takon woro  dlfforont.     Thlo  wan   ouo   to a)   tho   codero 
woro  not accuatoaod  to parto  dlfforont  froa  tholr prooont 
oyoton.   b)   poraonal  tlno   of  tho   codoro.   c)   tho   Layout  of   tho 
oyoton  to codo   tho   parto.      pp.   1>0,   1*3,   lW»#   1*4,   1*»7 
Proa tho fjrapn ana tiio above   inferencoo,   it can bo concludod 
regarding - p.   127 
(129) 
a)     UnlToroality and Flexibility  of Syutoes 
1. Tho TOO at Cincinnati Ullnororj 
2. STD3 at Black and Doctor 
3. Codo at Pitnoy Bowoo 
*».    Drlooh at Attrood Horrlll 
Tho Tito  oynton at Cincinnati Dllacron could acces=3odato  all 
tho bonoh earko   (not  In tholr product  lino)   along with a  few 
anaunptiono   on  tho  box  typo   parto.     Banch cork  6,   which  could 
not  bo  oodod  by  othor aynteco,   wao  codod  by  tho  WO   oyoton. 
Thla  caoo wuo  only poeolblo  duo  to tho  fact  that a canu- 
faoturlng procooo  approach along vlth a deoign approach 
could bo  stood  to roroal all tho  lnforcatlon noodod  to 
eodo  tho part by tho ayoton. 
Tho STD3  oyototi at Black and Dockor aloo acoosaodatod all 
tho bonoh earko with tho oxooptlon of tho bonch Bark 6.     Tho 
ayoton oould not coaplotoly oodo tho bonoh cork 6.     For 
thla  oyoton,  aloo.  banlo  aoounptiaruj   regarding  box   typo 
parto wore cade.     A camtfaoturlng procooo approach no  not 
poaolblo bocaano  tho ayoton v&a  totally dooign orlontod 
and followed a otop by otop prooodaro  oot according  to  tho 
dooign gooootry of parto  In tho coapany'o  product  lino, 
thuo caking  it not Tory flexible  for producto  othor  than 
thoir produot  lino. 
(130) 
Tho Codo  oyoton at Piteoy Dotroo oould enly accc=odato 
5<J< of tho bonoh carfco,  no  tho 03mton trao Tory cuotcaliod  to 
tho  ooapany'o product lino.     Tho bonoh carfco  that could bo 
codod tror© 0 In liar In dooifin conflffurntlcn to oosa  parto 
oxlatlng  In thla produot lino. 
Tho Briooh oyoton at Atrood and Horrlll, Ino.,  oould not 
acoosaodato  tho bonoh earco.     Tho  oyoton io  Tory dool(jn- 
orlontod and Tory cuntoa-orlontod.     Thlo rootrlcto   lto  uoo 
to only tho conpany'o  produot lino. 
Tho   oyatoca  uood at  Pltnoy Snreo,   Dlack  and  Dockor troro 
nodlflod  foreo  of  tho Codo  oyoton,     Tho  baolc  Codo   oyoten 
trao nodlflod to oult tho dlfforont product llnoo at 
Dlaok and Doctor,  a highor nlxod rarloty of parto  (Job 
ohop parto,  olootrlol,  ot.)   troro ttood  In tho oyotoa,  trhllo 
at Pltnoy Botroo  (job ohop parto only)  troro caod  In tho 
oyatcn.     Thlo tsado  tho txyoton not Tory floxlblo  to parta 
othor than tholr produot lino.     Thuo ooro  tho  rarloty of 
parto uood  In thlo  dooign-orlentod oyoton,   tho ooro  floxlblo 
it trill caxo that oyoton. 
b)    Error Dotoctlon 
Of  tho  four oyotona,   nasoly,   Codo  at  Pltnoy Dotroo,  STD3   at 
Dlaok and Doctor,  Briooh at Atvood and Horrlll,  and TKO at 
Clnoinnatl Hllacron,  only WO oyoton io a ccaputorltod 
oyotoa.     Coding by othor two  oyatosa   lo  dono  canually with 
(131) 
tho holp of oharto,   (l.o.   roforwaeo booko)  chllo  coding by 
TITO  lo dona by oe—{Kitar.     Tho oyot«a lo  cot oo that tho 
ocapator trill only aooopt tho oorroot fora of tho  lnfor- 
_tlcn required.     Thin onabloo tho cc-dor to ohock and 
oorroot at oaoh digit of oodlng whllo  In tho  othor cyotOEa 
tho orror of coding oo_d bo  roali-od  1)   by tho  obockor 
at tho ond of coding 2)   In tho  following dlglto  to bo  codod- 
no rolatlonohlp botwoon tho  proYiono  and tho  prooont digit 
group 3)  whllo  chooklng for oInliar or tho  duplicate  part 
in tho  oxlntlng  filo. 
c)     Training 
Training  and  tho   portions   to  bo   tralnod  dopond  upon  tho   oyoton 
and  tho  oztont  to whioh  tho   cospany  lntondo   to   lncorporato 
group tochnology In lto canufacturlng  facility.     Ao  tho 
claoalflcatlon and coding oyotosa provldo  for tho  doolgn 
and canufacturlng faoillty of tho product  linoi   doolgn and 
uanufacturlng onglnooro  play an  lnportant  part   In  tho  oyoton. 
Thlo   fact  can bo   ooon  froa  bolew,   by  tho  poroono   oont   for 
tho  training by tho  dlfforont coapanioo. 
Coapany                   Pomona                    Huabor             Porlod of    Syaton 
Training  
Pitnoy Bo—oo       Doolgn Eng. 1 2  vooko Codo 
Hfg.   Bng. 1 
Stdo.  Eng. 1 
Black A Dockor Doolgn Kng. 1 6 trooko (lodo 
Mfg.  Eng. 1 
(132) 
Company Poroona Prsbor Period of      Syoteu 
TraEnAm  
Atwood 6 Deolgn Keg. 1 * cooko Brloch 
norrlll Hfg.  Eng. 1 
Clnolraatl Doolgn Eng. 1 6 eooko TRO 
Ullaorca Hfg.  Eng. 1 
3tdo.   Eng. 1 
PTOCOOO Eng. 1 
Shop Poroeon 1 
i 
It can bo  coon fToa tho oboro ohart that,  though tho baolo 
oyotoa at  Pltnoy Bovoo  and  Blaok and  Dockor aro   tho   SOBO, 
tho  porlod of  training wao  difforont.     At Dlack and Dockor 
thoro vao a highor product six (Job ohop parto,  oloctrlcal 
parto,   oto.)   and  thoy lntondod to uoo  group tochnology tilth 
tholr eanufooturlng faollltlao.    At Pltnoy Bowoo  thoy 
trantod to coo  for Job ohop parto only.    At both tho  placoo, 
tho  oodoro aro  tochnlcal pooplo  frca doolgn aroao.     In 
Dlaok and Dookor,   ol&solflcatlcn and coding  lo adalnlotorod 
undor tho ttanufaotaring Bnglnoorlng Dopt.  ohllo  In Pltnoy 
Bowoo  It  lo adalnlotorod tmdor tho Standards Eng.  Dopt. 
At Cincinnati Hllaorcn,  tho  group ooloctod trao  largor and 
tho porlod of training aloo no  lcngor.    Plrotly,  bocauoo 
tho oyotoa woo  doolgn and nanafaotaring orlontod.     3ocondly, 
It trao  a  totally  cc-apator baood  oyoton.     Thirdly,   tho  coapany 
lntondod to uoo group toohnology  In  lto canufacturing 
faollltioo. 
Claoolfloatlcn and oodlng lo  dcno by tho pooplo  froa tho 
doolgn and tsanufactaring aroao.    To ol&aolfy and code by thlo 
oyoton,  a tochnlcal portion lo not on osoontlal roqulreeont. 
(133) 
Tho  ciaoolflcatlon and  coding   io  adnlnlotorod  cndor  tho 
Hanufaoturlrvj Ervg.   Dopt. 
At A food &  Worrlll,   ciaoolf icatlon and  coding   lo  done   by 
tochnlcal  pooplo   froa  daal^n.     Ilsro   thlo   lo  ndalnlotorod 
undor  tho  Syntono Analyst  and   Dooign Brvfl.   Dopt. 
(13*) 
A.     Hono  of tho contlcnod oynteea woro appllod  In tholr 
baoio   foro.     All   tho  obo-ro  tsontlonod  oyotcna  wro  nodlflod 
to cult oach caapany'o  production  Una. 
Thuo,   tho  baolo  oyoton giroo  tho  forcat around which  tho 
doairod  aodlflcationo   haro   to  bo  cado,   to  oult  tho  ooapany'o 
production  lino. 
All  tho  throo  oyotoco  hold Tory nuoh  tho  roqulrod doolgn 
lnfornation,   ozcopt  that THO   lo a coaputorliod coding 
oyoton whllo   in  tho   othor   two,   tho  Codo   and  Drloch  jjraton, 
coding  1°  dono  eanaallT with  tho  roforonco  to  tho  coding 
book or coding charto.     Thun,   thlo eakoo tho TWO Syoton 
Eoro  offlclont  than tho  othor two. 
D.     In  tho TKO  Syuton,   which   lo  a conroroatlonal coding 
oyoton with  tho  coaputor,   it   loaroo  baoically  no  poroonal 
lntorprotatiimn  whilo  oodlng and at  tho  oano  tioo  orroro 
cado  aro  roctlflod boforo  procoodlng  to codo  tho  noxt 
digit.     Thuo,   tho   oy-oton  alno  aoto  ao   tho  chockor  to  codor. 
Thio  cakoo   it  oaolor to  follow and andoratand  tho  oyoton. 
Whilo   In  tho  Codo   and  tho   Drloch Syotoaa,   duo   to   lto  canual 
coding oporatlon,   it loavoo  opaco  for poroonal  lntorprota- 
tlono  and  tho  orroro  dono  will bo  roall*od at  tho  ond  otago 
or aftor coding a  fow dlglto. 
(135) 
Thin  cakoo   It  pooolblo   to  uoo  a non-tochnical  portion aa 
oodor In tho T7?0 3yntca,  whllo  It  la nocoocary  to havo  a 
tochnlcal oriontod portion  In  tho  othor  two orotono. 
C. Radically,   tho   tlso   roqulrod  to  oodo   In all  tho   throo 
ayoteao   lo   roally  tho   oarso   (2-3  nln.).     Tho TltO Sytiton  hao 
coro   dlglto   than  tho Codo  and  tho  Brioch Syotono,   thua 
prorldon   for ooro   lnforcation  and  can  bo  handled  oaolor 
than  tho   othor  too. 
D. Tho TWO Syatan can acconaodato  noro  othor  than  tho 
conpany'o   produot  lino   parto  with  looo   poroonal   intorpro- 
tatLcno   than  tho Codo  and  tho  Drioch Syatosa. 
Tho  Drioch Gyoton  io  a  Tory  cuotoa  oriontod  oynton  and 
cannot acaoaodato  othor parto unlooo  thoy oro  oinliar to 
tho oxloting onoo   in tho  coapany'o  product  lino.     Thuo,   it 
roqulroo  nuooroua  changoo  to bo  dono  in tho  coding  oyoton 
to put a now part  othor than  those  prooontly oxiotirvg  in 
tho   product   lino. 
Tho  following natrLx  ohowo  tho  corroopondlng bonoflto   in  tho 
throo  dlfforont  oyoteca. 
(136) 
Cyoton/ 
Charaotorlotlc TOO Brloch Codo 
Oonorol Porn 0 0 G 
Clio Accuracy P P P 
Sarfaco RouRhnooo P P P 
Eatorlal G G G 
Typo   of Operation P - - 
UniTOreality P - - 
Ploxlblllty P P P 
Total Dooign Infom. G P P 
Coding  Procoduro Coaputor ttanual ttanual 
Muabor  of Codoro 1 1 1 
Skill  of Codor Hay  or cay 




I nto rpro ta t i orva P P P 
Rocoypiition of Error 0 P P 
Porlof of  training 6   vooko 2  trooka b-6 vooko 
Qood       P   »  Pair     P  ■ Poor 
(137) 
Thoro  io  no oynton that can dlrootly bo applicable  In  Ito 
baolo  fom,  ao  tho  ocapanloo haro difforont objoctlroo, 
noodo and conditions. 
Baolcally,   all   tho   ayatoca   ottxroyod  oro  ooro   doolgn 
orlontod.     It  lo  difficult to coablno  doolgn and Eanufacturlrvs 
data  togothor.     Thlo  wua  on  oxporlcantal baolo  trlod  by 
Dlaok  and  Doctor,   and   tho   rooulto   a hotrod  an  lneroaoo   In 
orror rato by about ^ to 0%. 
Only Hlclaao Syoton lo totally coaputorltod.     It glroo noro 
Information about tho part,   lo qulokor,   and  tho  dlocrpancy 
froa oodor to coder lo  loop  than that of othor oyotona  In 
Toohnlcal Data RotrloYol, Syotocatic Toehnlcol Data Sorting 
and Drioch   Syoton. 
Inotoad of coablnlng dooign claoolflcatlon togothor with 
nanufaoturlng data, oooondary progran or oyotoa would bo 
Doro  adrieablo. 
Dorolopsent of a coat Dodol,  would cortalnly proro  to bo 
bonofioLal,   howoror,   thlo ondoaror lo not occnoalcally 
fooolblo.     It lo not occnoalcally feaoiblo  to quantify  In 
tarca  of  coot. 
It ohould bo notod that at no tlra con a claoolflcatlon 
and oodlng oyotoa oror roplaco tho drawing. Henco, tho 
drawing txuat alwayo  rocain  tho  oxooutlon  doccaont.     Thua 
(138) 
clacolf lcatlon and  coding  aro  roally  tho   too ID  trhich  onablo 
tho  handling of raot qcantltloo  of data quickly and  honoo 
roduoo  thouoando   of  drawln^o   to  c co-para tl TO ly  cnall  aroao   of 
nlnllnr parto   frca trhich data rojjardlns doolgn,   tooling, 
oohodolinfl,  otc.   can quickly and oaally occur.     Thlo cakeo 
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